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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

•

The Herald has grown with tHis.^ction^ *• 
from strictly a ranch country. This- area" ̂  
now consiste of thriving ' towns and . cities, ; ► 
supported by scientific farming • and stock.. I 

’ farming, augmented by huge pil fields, with ; 
the nation's largest knowk oil reserves. *• ••
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Public Library Soon to Be Estabiisbed* 
In New Location of County Courtbouse

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 
FOR THANKSGIVTNG

County Judge Herbert ChessWr^ 
announced Wednesday that plans 
will be completed soon for the 
removal *of the library from the 
basement of the courthouse to the Brownfield public school will be 
second floor of the new addition I dismissed next Thursday and Fri- 
that is rapidly being finished. 1 day, November 22 and 23, Supt.

The library was established b y ! O. R. Douglas announced. It is 
the Maids and Matrons Club a hop? .that the Brownfield Cubs 
number of years ago, and Miss will be playing football here on 
Olga Fitzgerald has been librarian | Thanksgiving Day!
the past 15 years. She will con- , --------------------------------
tinue to serve as librarian when ‘ v i  « ■ •
it is established' in the new quar- I l| K h 0p | r f  n A lir  fQ  
ters.

The Maid and* Matrons Club 
members, who designate funds;
each year for the purchase of new j ^  concert will be presented at 
bocks, this year will give $100 for | g p. Mondlay, November 26, at 
this purpose. Mrs. E. C. Davis, I the high school auditorium by the 
chairman of the library commit-1 Lubbock Community Ctiolr, which

Sing Here Nov. 26

•tee, stated the money will be used 
for a variety of books, including 
classics and reference books.

A  new set c f  reference books 
were purchased some time ago, 
that will be unpacked when the 
library is moved.

la the new quarters one room 
wm be used for a reading room.

will be sponsored by the Ceu-Tex 
Harmony Club.

Admission will be for adults, 
$1.00, and students 60c, according 
to Mrs. Ruth Ramsour, chairman 
of the concert committee.

The Lubbock Community Choir 
is a group of volunteers, directed 
by John Christopher, who is work-

Mrs. Davis said. The second floor j^g on his doctorate in music edu-
o f the new courthouse wing was 
built for use of women juries, 
Jud^e Chesshir said. Until that 
time comes, the rooms are ideal 
for  the library.

Judge Ches^ir said the mem., 
bers of the Maids and Matrons 
Club are to be commencJed fcr 
their spflendid work with the li
brary, as Terry county oaiv 
of a complete and modern 
for bse by the public.

cation, Texas Tech. Assistant di
rector is June Carthe, and Loyce 
BUiott is accompanist.

Guy Paden Injured 
In FaD at Abilene

Gary Paden, three and oe-half 
year old son of Mr .and Mrs. Edsel 
Paden, 807 East Harris, fell from ; 
the .top*bleacher at Fair Park Sta
dium at ^Abilene last Saturday 
afternoon about 4:15 o’clodc dur
ing the ACC-AuStin College foot
ball game.

Mr..and* Mrs. Paden and Gary 
were in Abilene for the Abilene 
Christian College homecoming. 
The father said the lad' fell in the

Red Cross Nnrsii^
C'J'ursing

class was completed Wednesday 
fn fh# hhmethakmg department at 
the high school, taught by Mrs. 
Viola Simmonds, Terry county 
health nurse, through the cooper- 
tion of Miss Dorothy Smith, home
making teacher.
. Twelve classes were taught, 
and Tuesday the girls went on a 
“ field trip”  to the South Plains 
Health Unit, where* they were 
Shown the two cancer films, self 
examination for breast cancer, 
and “ the traitor within.” They 
also were shown through the 
health unit and told of the services 
available there.

The classes included two extra 
hours in civil defense instruction 
in care of the sick. During the

college gym at i)fcon, while they j home nursing classes they were 
were' attending a homecoming | instructed on feeding patients in 
luncheon, falling on the concrete i bed, bathing and moving patients,

• bleachers but not suffering serious' proper methods for taking temper-
intury.  ̂ j  atures, and improvised methods

The fall at the football field was | fpr making patients more com-
• estimated to be about 50 feet, j fortable.

Xrays at an Abilene hospital Girls in the class will receive

A Very Light Vole | 
Cast Here Tuesday

County Judge Herbert Chesshir 
informed a reporter for this paper 
this week that s<Mne 300 votes 
were cast in the Amendment elec
tion Tuesday, which Judge Ches
shir termed “the lightest of any 
election ever held in Terry coun
ty.”  That is perhaps true o f his 
recollection, but when the Old 
He came to this delightful county, 
300 was more qualified voters than 
we had.

In fact, there was just 1472 peo
ple in Terry county, according to 
the census of 1910, and the “wim- 
men” wasn’t allowed to vote then 
—nor children. The wTiter and 
wife vote in one of the new boxes, 
located in the gym of the old 
high school plant. And we v,"ere 
the n th  and 12th in that box 
around 6:30 p. m. Rudolpih, Moor
head stated that he 'had' been 
phoning people to try to get out 
a vote.

But even the service men didn’t 
seem to be too much interested 
in seeing the amendhaent carry for 
more G I’s to buy land, even 
though this one did not and •will 
not increase taxes. The money 
loaned the Vets will be paid back 
to the state over a long term, 40 
years, we believe, or sooner if 
they elect to do so. The following 
was the unofficial vote in Terry 
county:

Retirement Funds for appointive 
countiy officials, for 89, against 
231.

Investment 
; for 125, aga

Rural Fire DbHrict aw! 50c tax, 
for 85, against 227.

Veteran Land Purchase addi
tional, for 226, against 102.

Increase in Amount for Needy, 
for 143, against 181.

So, it looks like the land pur
chase amendment for the GI’s was 
the only one to get the green light 
by Terry county voters. Many 
foresaw the doom of the old age 
assistance amendment, when it 
was discovered that it had rather 
bad wording that left the voter 
in doubt, just who would be in
cluded as “ residents”  on the Tex- 
as pension rolls.

As to the state, it voted about 
like Terry county. All amend
ments lost except the land for 

! veterans, which had a lead of 
isome 13,000 yesterday.

WiU You Help?
There is a desperate need for 

donors of whole blood to be 
sent to Korea to save the lives 
of our men in our armed forces. 
.-\nd here is an opportunity for 
you to help.

A mobile blood unit will be 
in Lubbock Wednesday,* Nov. 
21, to accept blood donations. 
The quota from the Lubbock 
area is 250 pints of whole blood. 
The blood is flown to Fort 
Worth, where it is processed, 
and then flown to Korea.

If you are not over 60 and 
not under 18 years of age. if 
you are not a Korean war vet
eran, if you do not have a com
municable disease, please call 
1059 before noon Monday, Nov. 
19, and make your appointment 
to go to Lubbock Wednesday 
and make your contribution.

Members of the Maids and 
Matrons study club are coop
erating with the local Red Cross 
in this project. If you do not 
have transportation, call Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd at 122 and make 
arrangement for a ride to Lnb- 
boefc.

YOUR CONTRIBUTION MAY 
SAVE A LITE!

FATHER SUFFERS HEART 
ATTACK AT NEW BRAUNFELS

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett 
Jr. were called to New Braunfels 
Saturday night after her father, 
Herman Bullock, suffered a heart 
attack en route to Austin to at
tend the Baylor-University of 
Texas football game. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullock are teachers in the 
Robstown schools, and it is pre
sumed they were both en route 
to Austin, ■v̂’hen he became ill. 
He is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity.

Cubs, Wildcats Meet In
Littlefield Game Tonitie

. . . .
•  *  *  *There are 29 players on the Cub! Fikes’ hustling Wildcats, but a . 

football squad who wnll be glad ' win by Littlefield would throw 
when tonight is over! The cham -: the loop in a feiree-way tie b e - , 
pionship tilt will be played •with ] tween Littlefield, Levelland’ .and .

cast, the regular screen program high school band and pep 
will be shown beginning at 6 p. m., squad, to the Lamb county seat, 
in order that the first show may winner in District 7-AA
be completed before game time, ^.jn decided tonight in the 
Regular admission prices will pre- wildcats own stadium. The Cubs

.vail at the Rustic.

2,000 Poppies Sold 
Friday-Saturday

Members o f the American Le
gion Auxiliary sold 2,000 popies in 
Brownfield' Friday and Saturday,

t 9bnds,

Time to Vote For 
Yonr Committeeman

showed he had fractures o f the 
rigftt thigh and pelvis bone. He 
suffered only, minor injuries, and 
was never uncortscious.

The child was brought to the 
local hospital, Sunday afternoon, 
where he r«nained until Tuesday, 
then was *taken to his home. He 
will be bedfast about six weeks, 
wearing a cast.

Apparently the child was walk
ing along the top bleacher hold*- 
ing to the railing as the family 
was preparing to leave the last 
minutes of the game. He fell 50 
feet to the ground and was ad
ministered oxygen at the stadium, 
then taken to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Paden attended 
Abilene Christian College, and he 
graduated in 1948, before teach
ing school in Eula and Plainview. 
He is associated with the Paden 
Construction company here.

The family had planned to go to 
Fort Worth on a trip following the 

, game. Condition of the child Wed
nesday was reported to be “as 
well as could be expected.”

TO CARLSBAD CAVERNS
Sgt. and Mrs. L. M. Lynch visit

ed from last Thursday to Monday 
in the home of his sister and' fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchey, 
821 West Lake. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs, Ritchey and chil
dren, Ve<te, Johnnie, Cherry Don 
and Valcon, through the Carlsbad 
Ca\'ems Sunday. Sgt. Lynch is 
stationed at the advanced air force 
base at Enid, Okla.

certificates and home nursing pins, 
according to ’ Mrs . Simmonds. 
Those in the class include Maxine 
Davis, Georgia Martin, Barbara 
Parker, Tommie Yates, Madeline 
Thompson^ Evelyn Stephens, Char
lene Tuttle, Betty Cabbiness and 
Nola Overman.

George Mahon Will 
Be Here Today

The Brownfield welcome mat 
•is out today for the Hon. George 
Mahon, congressman from the 19th 
district, who will be guest speaker 
this morning at 10 o’clock in a 
special assembly program at the 
High School, and the public is 
invited to attend.

If the weather permits, the high 
school will probably have an im
pressive Flag raising ceremony 
immediately following Cong. Ma
hon’s address, as the new flag 
pole has just been erected on the 
school campus.

The public is especially urged 
to attend the program at the school 
this morning, Supt. O. R. Douglas 
said. Mr. Mahon will make his 
only public appearance in Brown
field at that time.

At noon be will be guest speak
er at a joint luncheon at the Es
quire for members of the Rotary 
and Lions clubs and the Jaycees.

This, afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 
Cong. Mahon will conduct a round, 
table discussion over KTFY.

LIBRARIANS ATTEND 
FORtTM IN SEAGRAVES

Mrs. Looe Miller, Brownfield 
high school librarian, and two stu
dents, Joy Walser and Marilyn 
Willis, went to Seagraves Tuesday 
where they attended a book ba
zaar and library forum. Miss i 
Mattie Ruth Moore, consultant in i 
library serv’ice for the Texas Edu- ■ 
cation agency of Austin, and R. i 
C. Janeway, librarian at Texa:> j 
Tech, were featured speakers.

It is again time to elect Com
munity Committeemen for your 
respective communities and also 
delegates to the county convention { 
who in turn will elect the coun
ty committee.

Let’s Cast A Record Vote 
Show your farmer committee

men that you want representation 
in the PMA Farm Program by 
voting in this election. If you have 
not mailed your ballot, you still 
may vote at the polling place in : 
your community. The polLs will j 
open at 8 a. m. and close at 5 p. m. | 
on November 16, 1951. The poll- j 
ing places for the different com
munities are as follows;

“A ”  Meadow—Meadow Farmers 
Co-Op Gin. I

“ B”  Chains—P. M. A. Office, 1 
Brownfield, j

“C” Pleasant Valley—P. M. A.) 
Office, Brownfield.

“ D”  Union—^Union Gin.
“E” Pool—Pool School.
“F”  Wellman—Wellman Gym

nasium.
“G ”  Lahey—Foster Gin.*

“H”  Tokio—Lee O. Allen Gin.
“ I”  Johnson—Gomez Gin.

Cancer Film Draws 
Favorable Comment

Here is what people are saying 
about the cancer film that is being 
shown members o f civic clubs and 
other organizations, sponsored by 
the American Cancc?r Society in 
an educational program:

Mrs. K. B. Sadlelr, secretary of 
the Delphian Study Club; “The 
film on breast cancer was most 
instructive and something every
woman should' see.”  and Mrs. J. D. Miller, president,

Mrs. Lee Fulton o f the Maids ; said the Auxiliary expresses their 
and Matrons Club; “To me it gave ] sincere thar^s for the fine re- 
the most clear cut description of 
self-examination for breast can
cer and perhaps would save many 
lives if women would see it.”

Crawford Taylor, president of 
the Jaycees: “The film was very 
instructive and broxight clear facts 
of the wamingK or danger signals 
of cancer.”

Maude Bailey o f the Cen-Tex:
Harmony Club: “ I though it was 
marvelous and enjoyed it thor-1 
oughly.”

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Viola

Rustic to Broadcast 
Littlefield Game

In order that local fans, who 
could not obtain tickets or other
wise attend the Brownfield-Little- 
field game, could at least have the 
opportunity to hear a play-by- 
play account of the grid contest,
Sammy Jones of the Jones The
atres, in cooperation with KTFY.|’tjj,e Littlefield Wildcats, and ap- 
has arranged to have the Camej p^Qj^jj^ately 2,000 local fans are 
broadcast th ’ough the speaker sj^s- expected to travel along with the 
tern of the Rustic dri\’C-in tonight, j buses loaded wdth Cubs, and 

In addition to the game broad- • school buses filled with j givdng up only 73 points' to the

Broumfield'. *’. - . . . . •*
The Cubs have one. o f the top .* 

records in West Texas^ racking/  ̂
up 326 points in nine games and

are in the driver’s seat in the loop 
play, but could run into misfcc- 
tune.

Coach Toby Greer’ s squad, one 
of the three undefeated teams 
on the South Plains, can wrap up 
the title with a win over Jay

Carr Guest Speaker 
Farm Bureau Meet

erans* hospital in Big Spring.

Christmas Seals 
On Sale Nov. 19

1

sponsc they re«H-ed in th» poppy i wa«goner Carr, state repre.
. . . 1  sentatKe from this district, ad-Mm. Miller reported «iat the ^  ^

^ a l  unit o f the auxUiary had  ̂ ^
been ass^ned u-orfc for the Vet- 1 L e«i„„

County Farm Bxireau staged the 
annual membership meeting and 
election of officers. Barbecue u’as 

jserv’ed before the meeting.I
J. T. Fulford, president, opened ley 15a  Bill J o n «  161j.L lo^ W iL ’ 

ithc meeting by asking the group Uams 135, Freddy HoW'ard 16^,: 
eeaa- , ^  silcncc iH' mcmoVy of R .  L. Rhoten 167, Fred M a rtin i

♦ sale the late Judge Homer Winston, 104, Bob Hoover. 140, Robert "HiH
Simmonds, county health n u r s e J ^ g h t  .tuberculosis will start | was president of the organr-| n 5 , Jackie Beckner ■162,* M. C.
who has shown the films and ex-i summer. | Wortham 171, *Duke.-R>'v\'ell *187;

Representative Can* w'as intro-1 Doj-de Gibson 167, Eugene Me- 
duced by county judge Herbert i Neese ‘ 144,. Don 'Niahols T41,.. 
Che.s.sihir. Mr. Carr commended 1 Charles Parrack 143, Joe Burrai ’

combined opposition.. In district 
play they have’ a 40 ix>int average’ 
per game and have allowed the*. 
combined opposition o 'n ly  S6 
points in three games. .*..

Levelland climbed into a con
tender’s position by nixl^ng Lit
tlefield 14-13 at Littlefield 'Fri-. • 
day night. The Loboes closed out 
the season -w-fth a 3-1 district rec- * 
ond. Littllefield, the other contexu* 
der, has a 2- 1. . '   ̂ ’ *

Coach Greer told the Herald 
Wednesday that he and his as-.  ̂
sistant, L. G .Wilson, were giving ’ 
the local boys the most strenxious 
workouts of the season tibis week, 
trying to be prepared for those 
Wildcats. . ’ • • * . *

The Littlefield players and their * 
weights are as follows: Bill Bran^ * 
ley 151, Glen Hatla 1*58, Dwttln 
Hoover 150, Keith Streety 160̂  j: 
William De Sautelle 133, ToBanqr 
Shelby 157, Darriel Kennemer 145» ‘ 
Douglas Perkins ’ 146,’ ' Jeff* n W  • 
188, John Terry 169, Joe W a ld ^  ** 
159, Cam Jordan 187, Jeff Brant-r

plained them, state that the films I fj” ‘  1"  ” 1'I tnat time, according to an an_
; nouncement Wednesday by Wayne
I Smith, chairman o f the drive this

' have been well received in Broom
field, and they will be available 

I all next o-eck, if any organization 
or group of individuals desire to *’ 
see them.

The films o'ere s’nown on No
vember 5 to the Jaycees; Nov. 6,

year.
Chriv-tmas seals are s>Tnbols 

of 'health—use them on holiday. 
* mail packages,”  members o f the 
i committee urged. The sale of

the work of the Farm Bureau in 
the state, and told o f the accom- 
plislxments made in the legisla-j Porcher 155. 
ture the past year through the i - i—-.—
efforts cf the farmers. He also 
discussed the work of the crime

186, Boyd Meers 135, Don DaJcx 
137, Garland Thornton * 179,* Ben

Maids and Matrons Club and Cen-
Tex Harmony Club; Nov. 7, investigating committee in the
phian study club; Nov. 8, Randal!*  ̂ -socia ion | «;tate o f which he is diainmen.

fighting tuberculosis ini officers x '̂ere re-
community. Proceeds frem ^*'* f'uWord, president. |

pna x^ega  btuuy cluo, No\. campaign will finance. ^ " 2 ’ vice-president, and t<he Christmas a'dvertisa*ng. In tact,*

Lynn Nelson . Starts ■•;•'
Christinas Ads.I . : .

• • *
No, it’s not too .*early.*’to *5taik

VFW; Nov. 13, .hotnemaking girls; a.. • * mco * * x. Hub® ^  the Association’s 19.52 a n t u t u b e r - i  “ uo 
Nov. 14, Union Homo Demonstra. • program. 1 ” 'otors olootod
lion club. I 3,j'lon tin o , Earl

King, secretary. Other d:- j in the larger cities they’ve been 
were Odell Va- j at it for sojne time, and we’re 
Jones, Herman | glad to see the local .’fimr\s staurt

The Texas division of the Amer- i follows; purchasing of patcri: '̂’ beatley, Alton Lowe, Hubert earlier to a\'oid ac much o f «a* 
kan Cancer Society has 13 d is -! tests for school children; paying' ^ ic Herring. There are last minute rush as, possible. This
trkts with clinics, totaling 30 can. ' jqj. x-rays for those who cannot j hold-ov*er directors, A. " • . • -
ccr clinics. The American Col-| afford the X-rays; surv’ey instal- ^^^® ^ and Bill Carter.

L.

Mrs. Ethel Tucker visited' last j 
weekend in the ih'Ome of her son 
ad family, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Tucker, in Lubbock.

Sixteen New Cars 
Registered Last Week

Sixteen new cars, all 1951 mod*- 
els, were registered last week 
witi'n the County Tax Collector, as 
follows;

lege o f Surgeons last year approv
ed jdiagnostlc clinks in Amarillo 

j and El, Paso, and 21 cancer clinics 
1 located as follows; two in Corpus 
I Christi, three in Dallas, two in 
j Fort Worth, one in Galveston, two 
! in Houston, one in Jacksonv'ille, 
j three in San Antonio and one at 
Fort Sam Houston, three in Tem
ple, two in Wichita Falls, and' one 

' in Texarkana, vnich is a project 
I for both Texas and Arkansas.
I Cancer can be cured if it is

early advertising is ,especially good 
for the “ lay-way”  buyers* ond 

lation; and support to underpriv-1 Lee Bartlett was chairman of j sellers. •“ * . * •  *.'.
ileged TB patients. j the nominating committee, and j So, we are . glad to* sbe Lynn

It is announced that 82 per cent the group recommended a change: start his ads early. And here is a 
of the funds will be kept locally 
while 18 per cent go to state end 
national funds.

Late News Shots

in the by-laws, to increase the i remark about Lynn’s way of .doing 
board of directors from fooir to j business that vre like, and have 
eight men. The change was ac- j heard other so express thomselvas.* 
cepted. j When you buy an artkleC that is

just what it. win cost. you. • We 
have heard any num b^.of people 
say that they. always regrotted

The Terry County Farm Bur
eau now has 750 members, ac
cording to Mr. Lang, membership

Albert Lee Smith, 60, o f Plains j chairman, and the goal of 1,000 [to buy an article for. $1.98, say, 
was killed and his companion, members is expected to be reach- | and when it was \yrappe’d up, hear 
Newt F. Rowland, 32, of Tokio cd before the end of the month, .the e’erk say—“an^ *t±iere vnl) be

Frank Ratliff. Dodge; J. W. Si m- 1 internal  injuries when | presented T e r r y 'nn additional ch arge 'o f. 33c for
mons. Mercury; Elvo.yd B a r ,o n .j^ „  ( " ^  ‘ • •

'A  lump or thickening in the ^  achier-emen.s .his year. Pre-1

January Draft
1.471 for Texas

AUSTIN.—The biggest draft call 
since April was relayed Monday 
by the state Selective Service o f
ficer from Washington.

Texas was called on to deliver
1.471 men in Jamoary. That’s 
more than four times grea'ter 
than December’s call for 362.

“We expected this and it finds 
us ready,” said Brig. Gen. Paul 
Wakefield, state Selective Service 
director. “We believe the calls 
will get bigger before bhey get 
smaller again.”

The January quota brings to 
31,9C3 the number of men called 
from Texas since fighting began 
in Korea.

At this time, Terry, Hockley and 
Yoakum county beard has not re
ceived the quota for these three 
counties.

Ford; Troy Noel, Buick; L.
Utley, Gldsmobile; G. M. B a r t - T  ..... / I v tT .........  ̂ j *, .c L. j_, . ^  , ,  V-.,___ elsew'ncre. (3) Unusual bleed

ing or discharge. (4) Any change 
in a wart or mole. (5) Persistent | 
indigestion or difficulty in swal

lett, Studebaker; O. M. Edwards, i 
Nash; and A. P. Reagan, Pontiac. 

A. W. Murray, Pl>"mouth; Troy

in the highway.
, sontation to the boys was m&de 
I by county agent Jim Foy and to 
the girls by Miss Doris Mahaffey,

Lynn don’t do - business that 
way. He has the tax figured, in. *•*

lowing. (6) Persistent hoarsenessPlymouth; C. D. and Harold Field
ing, Ford; George Bentley, Chev
rolet; W. J. O'Connor, Chevrolet; 
Ray Fisher, Plymouth and Ray 
Hailey, Dodge.

or cough, (7) Any change in nor
mal bowel habits.

Receiving the aw*ards w-ere: Jim 
my Benton, Union, Gold Star

Legion Meet . ■ . ' * . ’ 
: 'Closes Sunday •

Herald Want Ads G<*t Results! > San Andres formation.
I under 5000 feet.

years for $5. He stated that he 
had out 88 bales of cotton.

Wheatley Tigers Start Basketball Season 
In Game With Reece Air Force Squad

Brownfield’s sepia basketball I and the preliminary match will 
team, the Wheatley Tigers, will see the girls work out for their 
meet the Lubbock Air Force in a coming season. Coach Tieuel said, 
game that promises to be filled  ̂ It will be held at trie Junior Hi 
with thrill.s and spills, come Wed- Gym and the net proceeds will be 
nesday evening, Nov. 21. As this used to purchase athletic equip- j Brownfield from Coldcn, Golo. 
is a non-conference match as w-ellijnent for the Wheatlev Tigers. ^**^* Victory is a sister-in-law to

Reports wore current Wednes- demonstration agent, as-
, day that a well on the Gunn farm. Solsberry. i
some two miles northeast of the 
Corrigan pool in southeast Terry,

hourTn'the ^  '• , Fddie Young. Jeanie R, Solsberry, can Legion convention ended there
Nancy Howard and Pat Joplin, Sunday afternoon, shortly.^ after 

i Pool, Farm and Heme Safety; Ber- the attendirtg delegates, voted to* 
Keith Gore was in this week to I Slaoshter, Rt. 2, Wellman, South Plains t^M enta-to

renew* the family paper three Meat Animal; Louis Chambliss, yote for an amendment %o th^ con- 
Rt, 1, Brownfield, Achievement; gtitution whicji would include K o- 
Donald Dwayne Aldridge, Marcia rggn war veterans in the land as- 
Dunn, Meadow, Farm and Home sistance program by -ydiich v?ter- 

I Electric; Jimmy Benton, Rt. 5, ans of World War, II ‘ are allowed 
i Brownfield, Leadership; Eddie to purchase land. on . long-termNEW RESIDENTS

Mrs. Vallie Victory and t h r e e  | Voung, Pool, and Joe Hubbard,' pgj^ents.
son-s, Jimmie 16, Warner Jr. 14, 
and Gail 12, recently mo\-ed to

Wellman, 4-H tractor mainten
ance.

Odell Valentine signed 50 mem
bers for the Farm Bureau in the

Ci.v.-Ar- r

as an exhibition game, ex-Tigers 
will combine with the best on the i 
present basketball team, to vie 
with the airmen.

The game is called' at 8 p. m.,

A special section is being re-* 
serv'ed for white patrons and tic
kets may be purchased from any 
Wheatley student.

Mrs. H. L. Fowler. Mrs. Victory 
and sons w*ere snow'-bound more 
than a week near Golden, wriich 
is located nortliwest of Denver. 
Colo., in the mountains.

About 175 delegate^ were pres
ent for the closing sessions of the 
convention. •

A beautiful and impressive mel
drive last week, and he was pre- service-was .held*^Sund»y
sented a hat. along with Lee Bart- j^^rning at 10:15 o ’clock, honor-
lett and D. C. Flowers, who \v*ere 
second in the race for signing 
the most members.

ing those who have given their 

(C ontinue on Bapk Page)
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the medical service they got un- 
er unrestricted free enterprise, 
and as a consequence, the nation 
has not only become poorer, but 
the general health cf the nation 
has declined'. We can look for no 
radical changes. The majority is 
too slim. But we can look for a 
gradual swing back to a better 
conduct of business, and perhaps^ 
if there is not another war soon, 
a much happier people.

WTiile the recent elections in 
En^und are not very conclusive, 
we agree witih Pi^esident J. Wal
ter Hanunond of the Texas Farm 
Bureau that the trend of socialism 
in that country is at least hault- 
od. Of course the Socialist Labor 
party in Britain cast more votes 
than the conservatives or so-call- 
« d  Tories, but with the help of 
other minorities, the conservatives 
are in power. And the one man 
the American p>eople in general 
wanted to see elevated as the 
ramrod of triiiigs in general across 
ttie pond, • Winston Churdiill, is 
now the headmaster. And if we 
have a real friend in the British 
Isles, Churchill is the man. We 
helieve that America will get 
much greater cooperation from 
the British now. Speaking of So- 
chdlsm, and head of the Farm 
Bureau, he goes on to say that, 
“ even attempts to bring about se
curity through government weak
ens moral fiber and w’eakens in
dividual iniative and reliance. In
security brings to the forefront 
the best in individuals and na
tions. Freedom of choice, freedom 
o f opportunity and-individual in
dependence an self-reliance, hav'c

made of America not only the 
strongest, but the greatest nation 
on earth. Let us hope and pray 
that England, once a proud and 
powerful nation, will shake off the 
sh^kles of socialism and realign 
its policies in keeping with the 
principles of democracy.”  Never
theless, we must keep in mind 
that Socialism came into power 
at the close of World War II with 
a thundering majority. Infused 
w’ith self-confidence and able to 
do anything it wished, the Labor- 
ites believed that Britain and per
haps the world was its oyster. 
And it really seemed that way 
•then. So, they begin to socialize 
all industries, even the coal mines. 
And the country that used to ex
port more coal than any other na
tion found itself lagging, until 
they had to “send coal to Newcas
tle.”  Not only that, but other in
dustries, including <;teel and the 
railroads began to lag and show 
deficits. Their money was cheap
ened from time to time, and six 
years after the war, the once 
proud Britons found themselves 
still severely rationed. Even un
der socialized medicine the peo
ple found that they did not get

The Herald received a personal 
letter as well as a set of resolu
tions from t.'.e Marine Coips Fam
ilies of Travis county, Texas, the 
past week. After a great amount 
o f study, the families in the Ma
rine Corps came up with a set 
o f resolutions they are sending to 
lawmakers, to newspapers and 
radios to get the idea before the 
f>eople. The resolutions are rather 
long, and the Herald will just try 
to give the reader here at home 
a brief outline of their contents. 
In the first place, this Trav'is 
county organization has the same 
idea a lot of people here in Terry 
county and vicinity. They wonder 
what our aims are over in the 

I “ police’ ’w3T in Korea. To date, 
, some 3,500,000 south Koreans 
have either been murder or ren
dered homeless to roam from 
place to place. The idea of the 
resolutions is to either fight a 
winning war or get out. To use 
all available power we have in
cluding a tight blockade of Chi
nese ports, as well as all a\’ailable 
weap>ons. Bomb Chinese Commim- 
ists installations in Manchuri, or 
anvA\ihere they are using them to 
carry on a war against us. To 
permit the thousands of trained 
Nationalists troops in Formosa to 
join us in the war. And lastly, the 
sending of thousands of troops 
to Europe where there is no war 
be discontinued, and instead' they 
be sent to Korea where there is

a real war. Already, they cite, 
15,000 Americans ha\> already 
been killed, and other thousands 
wounded and missing. Tlie resolu
tions also state that “ our national 
honor has been shamed for the 
first tinie in 175 years of history 
of our country—we ihave been 
farced to seek a peace other than 
a victory in this contest.”  The 
resolutions also demand a com
plete mobilization of all land, air 
and .sea forced to the end that 
the conflict in Korea be speedily 
brought to a succes.sful conclusion. 
Needless to state here and again 
that the Herald strictly agrees 
with these resolutions. Let’s slham- 
fully lower the Stars and Stripes 
and get out, or send the men and 
munitions ov'er there that will
once and for all time show the*
neas, either Koreans, Chinese o. 
Ru-ssians that we mean business.

We see by the jjapers as the 
late Will Rogers used' to say, that 
Mr. Truman is not at all pleased 
with the amount of money the 
late session o f Congress extracted 
from the p>eople, and w’ill ask 
more and more again and again, 
when the la’wrnakers assemble 
again after the Christmas holi
days. This in order to send sup
plies to a lot of ■nations, some of 
whose friendship for the United 
States is seriously questioned. 
At the same time, we have people 
in the United States on starv'ation. 
Some of the Indiaas cm the Ari
zona reservations do not eat reg
ularly. There are too many of 
them on the arid lands assigned 
them after the white man took the 
best away from them. Their pas
tures do not produce enough grass 
of extreme dry years to feed the 
sheep, cattle and other livestock 
they ha\*e to supply their meat. 
But Mr. Truman has to keep his 
police action going over in Korea 
until he is ;:afely elected and in

stalled in the White House for an
other four years, and after some 
I ’ j millon dollars is spent the 
White House to make it suff.cient 
to support the importance o f the 
little man from Missouri. Here 
are some of the extractions from 
the people who work: If a single 
person and you cam  $3,000 the 
tax-grabbers get $542 out of it. 
If you earn $5,000, they take 
$1052, and $2728 of >x)ur money 
if you earn as much as $10,000. 
As all know, the drain is becom
ing more and more burdensome. 
Then there is tihe crowd of gimme 
boys with their pockets open for 
their doles and subsidiary bene- 
ficcries. Then there is the crazy 
example of putting a parity on 
the products o f the producers, and 
at t o same time another to lower 
the cost to the consumer. One 
reason the Congress did not go 
along with the idea of the Presi
dent, was that they realized the 
utter absurdity not to say dis
honesty of pretending to (help mat
ters by helping the president bor
row and borrow, tax and tax, 
spend and sp>end. Most of our con
gressmen and senators are wise 
enough to know' that the best way 
to keep inflation from getting out 
o f hand is to stop trj'ing to create 
a scarcity and leave people to 
raise more beef, perk and feed, 
more cotton to clothe the world 
as well as ourselves. Meat is al
ready so higCi that we know a lot 
o f people right here in Browmfield 
w'ho are considered good livers, 
that have cut meat purchases to 
the minimum, and are still cut
ting. In the meantime, cur bor
rowing has risen from $64 billion 
to $174 billion in the past few 
years, .■̂ nd the end is almost in 
sight for a bankrupt nation. And 
that folks, is just what old Joe 
Stalin I waiting for.

Who’s Who in the 
Southwest Anyway?

Again t. is year the Old He has 
an invitation to make corrections, 
if any, on a questionaire from a 
northern publishing outfit, to in
sert our name in tlhe “ Who’s Who 
in the Southw’est.”  Just who start
ed all this, w'O are unable to fath
om. And w'hy didn’ t they pick 
out some guy with money?

Money, did we .say? Yep, all of 
13 dollars and something if paid 
now. More later. One reason giv- 
en for our “ renowm” that •we 
found, is that some of our editor
ials are copied by magazines of 
national circulation, and the fur
ther fact that we’ ve worked at 
the job sx me 40 odd years.

Come to Terry.

Autoist Slams Into 
Light Standard ■

BOUNDS STILL INTERESTED
“ Blacky”  Bounds o f Lorenzo, 

w'ho spent some three years as lin
otype operator for the Herald, sent
in his renewal this week, stating ; • .
that he sti-ll found a lot of interest- Asked Supt. Eunice Jones o f city *_.
ing stuff in the Herald, especially w'eek, why the vapor
of late. lights on the highway w'ene not in

I He has been a hard working ir- op>eration. Some cffie ran into one 
rigation farmer on his p>a-in-law  ̂ poles -w ith  his autwfno-

, farm for the past three years. rbile,”  he stated.
_____________________  j “ It shorted out- somewhere hut

■not at the pole, as a result We
Bob Elliott, Boston Braves A ll- are still looking for the short.” %  

Star third baseman, made th e ; Evidently they found ’■it as the 
1941 All-Star squad as an out- | light W'ere on agaih that night, 
fielder. He was with the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Have news? Call the Horald.

By GOODBICH

BATTERIES
Electric defroster shield Fits 
all cars.

T I R E S
By

GOODHICH
THE VERY BEST 

MONEY CAN 
BUY!

If you have your own Antifreeze bring it by and we’O 
put it in your radiator at no cost to you 

If Not, We Have It!
Let us keep your car in good condition with our 

Expert Wash and Grease Jobs.
WE WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR 

TO ANY ADDRESS IN TOWN

We ranr.ot refrain fr'-m ^ivin ' 
-'•n article n w ar'l t’n -n berween 
iT.\v nnd January 1 "nent the ncv.' 
M ■* <r Vi.hiclc Safety Rerij-msi- 
bility Law. V’e >o not i -'iiiii to 
snend mu-h time tryir^f to con
vince the reader bao law- is r gb*
I r wrong. That is not our affair. 
But .'ince it is law’, an- will go 
into effect th. first i::y of the new 
year, we would like for every’ <■ 
owner or driver to fully under
stand the taw*. So far as w’e know, 
there are no exemption.s except 
federal, state, county and city ve
hicles and drivers. So, all others, 
and that’s about all of us, will 
have to prepare and be ready for 
the law when it becomes effective, 
if we propose to escapie the con- 
roquenccs of the law’. Also, w’e do 
not propose to discuss whether or 
not the in.surance people lobbied 
the bill through. Let’s just as-

__  some that the law’ is OK. and will
=  j be tlhe law’ of Texas, as well as 
=  I some 34 other states. Let us re- 
^  I member the damages can range 

I from $100 for some dented fenders 
=  I and bent bumpiers to $15,000, if 
=  ' two or more are killed because 
=  jo f our carelessness. If we are not 
=  i personally able to pay these dam- ] 

I ages, if our fault, w’e can be | 
=  ■ greatly embarrassed. Your motor-  ̂
=  ing privileges can be taken from 
=  I you, and the same thing can hap- , 

pen e\-en if you are in another i 
state and have an accident, be- ' 
cause the report of the affair w’i l l ' 
be repiorted by the highw’ay pa- j 
trol in the other stale. This can 1 
be w’ell understood, when statis- j 
tics show that 10 per cent o f the! 
traffic accidents in all states are 
caused by drivers from ou t-o f-' 
state. Supposedly this is caused by 
strange roads and curves, as well 
as a possibility of different road 

^  j signs and signals. Director Homer 
=  j Garrison Jr., says that for that 
=  reason, no out-of-state driver will 

! be able to skip out on 'his acoi- 
^  I dent responsibilities, just because, 
=  I he livT-s in another state. Garri- ' 

son further states that of the re- j 
maining 13 states that do not have 
this law, will have it in the next 
two years. The people of these : 
13 states that are still w’ithout the 
responsibility law, are asking their 
legislatures to enact such a law. 
So, before January’ 1 rolls around, 
better see your insurance man 
and get him to w’rite a policy for 
you. Better be safe than sorry.

StiD Some Oil Talk 
In Old Terry

We have not written volumes 
about the oil situation of late, a 
subject we are just about as bare 
on as raising pineapples. But they 
are starting a well some ten miles 
west of town, just beyond the 
County Experiment farm, to go 
down some 10,000 feet, w'e under
stand. Another is to be drilled 
in betw’cen the south Browmfield 
and Wellman reef pools.

In tf-e Wellman area, the No. 2 
Harmon Scales w’ell, a southeast 
offset, is just about down to where 
the pay should be. Then there is 
to be a test still further aw’ay on 
the Lee Lyon farms. Here’s hop
ing.

.■\nd then, .southeast of town 
some 15 miles, in the south part of 
the Union community, some good 
shows have been found in a well 
that evidently i.= in strictly wild
cat territory’. This is in the San 
An-^res formation around 5000 
feet.

As far « '  we -an learn, none of 
the m-jors or irvinors are allowing 
t-eir K --.,-es to expire. So. look for 
other tests.

CITY LOANS
W© will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisiU 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low r&te of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

did magnificent job breaking 
ro-ATLt the strangle hold the w’ar 
lord monopolies of Japan had 
built up. A large chemical com
pany in En^aiid was also men
tioned Y0 the^-congressman as be
ing a leader In trying to break up 
or destroy the anti-trust laws of 
the US.-\. The American people 
have boasted not a little about 
open competition and free enter- 
pri.se that has made our country- 
great. To break down competition 
is always the plan of dictators, 
or socialism or its cousin, com
munism. Let’s all stand together 
here in America against the break
ing down of OUT anti-trust law’s, 
v.’hether they be home folks or 
foreigners.

Havilan

0 ,

China ^

^  Helping customers select gifts of dis
tinctive value has been a traditional 
service of our store. WKelKer a simple 
remembrance or an elaborate present, 
you will find bere an appropriate gift— 
at a right price . . .

... and for the very’ best china—a wide se
lection of beautiful patterns by Haviland, , 
tbe most cKerished name since 1842.

n v i t^ ^  to come in and see our 
wi<!re8ew<^mn of* useful gifts carefully 
cbosen—while our stocks are fresh.

France

SKop

i J l K e  rush!

0 ^ ' Ehfoborrihlrihi*.

MAoe

COPELAND HARDWARE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

J A Y  J O N E S  M O T O R  CO.
INVITES YOU TO SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

1952 De Soto on Display This Week

MARTIN'S SUPER SERVICE
322 S. First

FORMERLY CRITES SERVICE STATION
Phone 756

According to Rep. Jack Ander
son from California, the people of 
the USA will have to be constant- i 
ly on guarxl it they do not w’ish 
to see their anti-trust laws w’reck- . 
ed. He states that there is pow er-; 
ful pressure being brought to bear [ 
to break down such law’S as the 
Sherman Act, the Clayton Act and 
the Robinson-Pitman Act. T h e ' 
intimation that comes from Con- : 
gres-mian Anderson is that these 
would be repealers are in and out 

=  'o f  the government, and that they 
^  j are not necessarily labor leaders, 
=  ' socialists, or big business. Nor 
=  I are they confined to the United; 
S  states. How’ever, Anderson says 

i n  that General Doughs MacArtuhur

1952 Dc Soto Custom 4-Door Sedan

Come in and see for yourself what a wonderful cxr 
this new’ De Soto really is!

TIP-TOE SHIFT —  FLUID DRIVE 
ORIFLOW SHOCK ABSORBERS 

WATER-PROOF IGNITION 
SAFETY RIM WHEELS 

12-INCH BRAKES

Drive as you neve drove before— Drive a DE SOTO!

J A Y  J O N E S  M O T O R  CO.
DE SOTO

1019 Lubbock Road
PLYMOUTH

Phone 30
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POOL MEWS
Rev. Scudday preached here 

Sunday. There were 00 in Sunday | 
‘ School Sunday morning. There  ̂

was a singing here Sunday evening j 
. and everyone sure enjoyed it. We [ 

appreciated the students o f Way- 
land College vyho attended the 
singing.

W. C. Aldridge of Truth or Con. 
sequences, N. M., is visiting his 
children, Otis Aldridge and Mrs. 

^  A. O. Waters of our community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.  ̂Lamar have 

moved out o f our commvmity.
The Young People’s Sunday 

School class ate dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ramsey 
have moved to Ebers, Calif. A 
supper was given for them before 
they left, last Sunday night at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ramsey.

Miss Nell Gary and Vernon Al
dridge of Lovington, N. M., vis
ited his people here Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Howard and i 
girls went to Odessa over the 
weekend. Mrs. Howard’s father 
fell and broke his hip.

Mr. and Mrs, Lever Forbus and 
boys visited her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carter, at 
Lubbock Sunday.

We are sorry to report that San
dra Barrier is ill, and we wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W .M .Joplin and 
daughters spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sch
wartz. Mr .and Mrs. Schwartz 
gave a birthday dinner for their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Joplin.

A 4-H Club box sxtpper was 
given here Tuesday night. The

(ff!

■f

YOU'LL WARN UP 
TO T H I S . . . .• •

. *. When winter chills your youngsters,
• * ’ ’ w’elcome them with a glass of warm

• milk flavored with chocolate syrup or 
■ * molasses. For dinner try a plate of de-
• . ’licious soup creamed with tasty milk.

They’ll love it! And it’s so healthy
• * ;* ' besides!.

ORR D A I R Y
•  • •

BELL PRODUCTS

The Passing of 
Mrs. G. L  Lockhart

Old timers in this section! 
40 years ago, will regret to hear 
of the passing of Mrs. G. E. Lock
hart, at a Lubbock hospital, 
Thursday, the 8th. Mrs. Lockhart 
was one of the early settlers, com
ing to Terry county in 1901, set
tling near or in old Gomez. Her 
first husband was Ed Key, and 
died after they moved to this 
country, and is buried in the old 
Gomez cemetery.

Some of us that tiave been here 
around 40 j-ears remember she was 
then known as the Widow Key, 
and G. E. Lockhart was recog
nized as one of our several bach
elors here at the time, and about 
1909 or 1910, receiv’ed his license 
to practice law. But he moved to 
Tahoka about 1912, and the couple 
were married about the same time.

After practicing law in Tahoka 
several years, and serving as Dis
trict Attorney two or three terms, 
the Lockharts moved to Lubbock. 
She is survived by two daughters, 
both living in Lubbock, and sever
al grandchildren.

proceeds went to the 4-H Club, 
and everyone had a good time.

Ml*, and Mrs. Lewis Joplin and 
daughter, Kathy, spent Sunday 
night in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin.

Mrs. Ethel Young and boys vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Dunn of Wells, last Sunday.

Meldon Harris of Brownwood 
visited his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Joplin, last Wednes
day.

The Baptist people have called 
their preacher, Rev. Ray Douglas, 
os the new pastor. He lives in the 
Gomez community.

Mr .and Mrs. B. W. Young and 
children of Brownfield visited 
Grandma Mullins Sxmday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussel and 
children of Lubbock visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trus
sel, Sunday. Curtis Trussel of 
Santa Ana, Calif., visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trussel, 
end ihis sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown and children, 
over the weekend.

Armistice Day Not 
What It Usetobe

Way back when—^̂1hen the old 
Legion hall stood about where 
the Regal Theatre now stands— 
in the first old wooden building 
belonging to the veterans. Armis
tice Day was a humdinger. No 
one worked, and all played. j

But there was always the firing 
of the anvil and delicicms bacon 
and eggs cooked outside the old 
building, washed down with some j 
good strong jac-a, a lot of it with- I 
out the aid of sugar and cream, j 
In those good old' days everyone 
was invited, or at least went that 
wanted to do so, and were as 
welcome as the flowers in May. 
Of course all were supposed to 
carry some eggs and bacon. The 
bread was furnished by the post.

There never was a lot of speak
ing on such occasions, as the 
meeting were mostly held so the 
old buddies could get together and 
talk over their times together in 
the camps, or on Flanders field 
as the case might be. And the 
women folks did most of the cook- 

; ing and coffee making. Everyone 
; knew the other felow by 'his first 
j name—or his nickname os the 
I case may be—such as Sach, Dube, 
etc.

t
But that first one was the caddy 

of tiiem all, the night of Nov. 11, 
1918, before the boys came home. 
There were no fireworks except 
pistols and shotguns, whioh were 
used freely by marching men. A 
raid was made on some djmamite 
in the storage department of H. 
H. Longbrake’s hardw’are, the jar
ring of the explosions were felt 15 
miles from Browufield. The dyna
mite was tied to the old hitching 
cables on the west side of the 
square. A lot of windows on the 
west side had to be replaced the 
next day.

FR iD A Y and SATURDAY
VALUES

AT
YOUR \

V.

OLEO
In Quarters

lb. 25c

'■nj

Northern

TISSUE
3 Rolls

O R A N G E  J U I C E  N o2C an IQ c
Del Monte 
Pineapple JUICE 46 02. Can

No. 300 Can Concho 15c

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Advertise in the Herald.

m  ARE
READY TO 

TO HANDLE 
YOUR 

GRAIN

WE CAN
HANDLE ANY HOISTURE 

CONTENT TO 
STORE OR SELL

PHONE 120

ATTEND SCHOOL NL^RSES 
WORKSHOP IN LUBBOCK

Miss Viola Simmonds, Terry 
county school nurse, was among 
the 28 county school nurses sur
rounding Lubbock who attended 
a conference and workshop held 
in Lubbock Thursday and Friday 
o f last week. The conference was 
sponsored by tlĥ  Lubbock schools 
and the Texas State Department 
of Health.

P O R K  & R E A N S  1>I> Can

J. D. Akers attended the open
ing of tlhe Leo Maxw'eU wholesale 
house in Lubbock Tuesday.

SALM ON-1 lb. can
3-LB. CARTON

Shortening
■

69c
tomato JOKE 2 for 25c

G O O D P A STU R E  
GRAIN & MILLING CO

Of Christ News
On Sunday, Nov. 11, there were 

3G2 present for Bible Study at 
the Crescent Hill Church of Christ. 
Over 600 attended the worship ser
vices. Almost 100 attended the 
training classes Sunday evening, 
and about 400 the evening wor
ship services. Bro. Wood discus
sed the following subjects Sunday 
morning and evening: “ Spiritual 
Security’’ and “The Mon Who 
Failed Christ.”

During this week the Officers 
of the CrefX'Cnt Hill Church of 
Christ purchased the seats for the 
Old Lamesa Road Church of 
Christ. Opera type seats were 
purchased, with upholstered cush
ions. Three ihundred of these 
seats were purchased from the 
American Seating Co. These seats 
will be similar to the ones used in 
the Crescent Hill Church building.

Several of the members of the 
Crescent Hill Church attended' the 
Hcmecrming at Abilene Christian 
College last Friday and Saturday. 
Among those attending were the 
Edscl Paden':, Caskey Living.'-.ons, 
Jack Gri?gs. .Tohnny Bensons. 
Jimmy Wood's, Mrs .Ro«̂ s Black 
and Michael and perhaps otheis. 
The Ed:-el Padens son, Gary, had a 
pretty bad af-cident at the f.xjtball 
came, falling from ti-e top of the 
grandstand. However, he was 
lucky to come out with a broken 
leg and pelvis bone. He is getting 
along all right.

The teachers of the Bible School 
program met last Sunday after
noon for their regular monthly 
meeting. J. R. Chisholm led the 
di«5cussion on how to improve our 
Bible School program. Plans were 
laid at that time for a visitation 
program of the members o f the 
congregation. Several reported on 
special efforts they were making 
to increase their class attendance.

There is always a welcome for 
you at the Crescent Hill Church 
of Christ.

Large Size

T O M A T O E S  NolCan 2 f«T 25«
O R A N G E S  FLORIDA lb. 1 2 'A c

APPLES Roman Beauty, lb.

GRAPEFRUIT Pink, lb.

• • In The Market
SAUSAGE Pure Pork

Nice

F R Y E R S Lb. 59cll Palace

B A C O N  (Sliced) lb.

P H O N E  2 9 4  WE D E L I V E R

HENRY ISHOLM
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gore and 

son were in Dallas last week, 
where he attended the shoe mar
ket. They also attended home
coming at Denton for ex-students 

I of North Texas State CoWege.

G R O C E R Y
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Gift Party Honors 
JVI rs. Sa m Privitt

Mrs. Sam Privitt (Gee-Gee)^ 
was honored with a gift party and 
coffee Thursday morning, Nov. 8, 
from 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, 221 
east Cardwell.

Assisting Mrs. Wingerd as hos
tesses were Mesdames Jack Shir
ley, Richard Kendrick, Bill Wil
liams and N. L. Mason.

Coffee and toasted rolls were honor at a tea Sunday after 
served from a table covered with ^oo^ from 2.30 to 5 o clock at the!

OES Tea to Honor 
Mrs. M. Goodpasture

Mrs. Mollie Goodpasture^ dis
trict deputy Grand Matron of the 
Order of Eastern tar, will be guest

Chi-Rho Officers | 
Installed at Church -

In a beautiful and unpressive 
service Sunday night at 6 o’clock, 
officers were installed for the 1
new organization, Chi-Rho, the 
intermediate group at the First; 
Christian Church. :

Mrs. Homer Haislip, wife of the! 
new minister, was in charge of the! 
installation service, and each mem-1 
ber pledged to do his or her best. 
Officers installed v'cre: Chief 
Guide, Mike Hamilton; assistant 
guide, Diana Adams; scribe, Mary 
Ruth Venable, keeper of the 
treasury, Dean Breedlove; song 
leader, Linda White; rep>orter, 
Mar>’ Joe Christian.

Mary Joe Christian sang a solo. | 
accompanied by pianist Mary 
Ruth Venable.

Rev. Haislip talked to the group 
on“Followers of Christ.*’

Twelve members were present, 
and a number of parents attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hinkle Celebrate 
Gdden Wedding Anniversary Sunday-

Faith Circle 
Has Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hinkle o f : 
Brownfield were honored Sunday, 
Nov. 11, on their Golden Wed-i 
ding Anniversary, with a cinner 
given by their children.

Residents of Terry county since 
1925, Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle came 
to this area from J ^hnson county. 
They were married Nov. 1(>, 1901, 
and have eight living children.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Williams of Tokio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Hinkle, 
BroNKTifield; Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hinkle, Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hinkle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Bear:len, all of Tokio; and 
Mrs. Elbert Hinkle of Plains.

Unable to attend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Hlnke of Venus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Hinkle of Moses

Lake, Wash.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra>TTion;i Hinkle of Brownfield.

Mr. Hinkle’s mother, Mrs. S. D. 
Hinkle of Andrews, and a brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Hinkle also of Andrews, were 
here for the day.

The cider Hinkles have 19' 
grandchildren, 11 of whom were 
present for the occasion.

De.''crations in the house carried 
out the gold theme, and refresh
ments were served in the after-', 
noon from a taMe centered with a 
three-tiered cake topped with gol
den wedding bells. A large num
ber of friends called in and regis
tered in the guest book, and the 
honorees received many lovely 
gifts and cands from relatives, 
neighbors and friends.

a w^ite linen clothe centered with 
^ miniature baby buggy, covered 
with pink and blue ribbon and 
net, with white pom-poms and 
rosebuds on the lining.

Approximately 40 guests were 
invited. Those attending from out- 
of-tow n were Mesdames J. K. 
Applewhite, Jimmy Applewhite, 
Dale Thuren and Sonny Roberts, 
all o f Tahoka.

•Mrs. Stricklin Is 
Hostess to K!ub

Mrs! A. J. Stricklin Sr. enter
tained members and guests of the 
Kolonial Kard Klub at her home, 
10€ east Broadway, Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Grady .Goodpasture scored 
high in the bridge games and Mrs. 
R. L*. Bowers scored second high. 
Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. A. A. Saw
yer won the bingo prizes.

A  salad plate and spiced tea 
were served to Mesdames Troy 
Noel, W. H. Collins, Money Price, 

•Bill Williams, E. C. Davis, Fred 
Smith, Cecil "Casey, Mike Barrett, 
Goodpasture, Saw"yef, Bowers, 
Telford, J. H. Griffin and A, E. 
Coward.

home of Mr .and Mrs. Milton Ad
dison, 1015 east Tate.

Members c f the local chapter of i 
Eastern Star will be in the (house | 
party, and all chapters, including 
those in approximately 25 towns, 
in section four hav'e been invited.

Mrs. Goodpasture was recently 
nemed district deputy Grand Ma
tron at Grand Chapter in San An
tonio. This is the first time the 
Brownfield chapter has had a 
Grand officer.

PRESBYTERIAN GUILD 
AT COPELAND HOME

Mrs. Lai Copeland was hostess 
to members of the Presbyterian 
Women’s Guild Monday afternoon 
at her home, 6C2 East Buckley.

“ Stewardship at Heme”  was dis
cussed by Mrs. J. M. Teague, af- j 
ter members answered roll call; 
with the quoting of scriptures. j

During the business session with | 
Mrs. James King, president, p re -; 
siding, the group voted to hav’C a j 
baby sitter for women with small | 
children w’ho would like to at-  ̂
tend Guild meetings.

Refreshments ware served by 
Mrs .Copeland to Mesdames Tea
gue, King, W. B. Brown, L. L. 
Bechtel, J. S. Carter, Chas. 
Keresh. and Phil Gaash.

W M U MEETS IN ALL 
DAY SESSION MONDAY

Members o f the Women’s Mis
sionary Union met in an all-day 
session Monday at the First Bap
tist Church for a Mission study 
of the book, “ A Pilgrimage to 
Spanish America” by Everett 
Gill Jr.

Starting the program, Mrs. R. 
D. Shewmake Jr. led the group 
in singing “He Lives,” and a 
prayer w'as offered by Mrs. L, C. 
Heath.

Teaching the lesson during the! 
day were Me.=idames Loretta Pres-! 
ton, Shewmake, D. L. Patton,! 
James Fitzgerald and C. W. Den-, 
nison. iI

A gift of potterv' w'as presented 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, who recently 
resigned as president of the WMU.

The closing prayer w’as offered 
by Mrs. Jerry Dumas.

Approximately 30 wnmen n‘ - 
teiided and a covered dTsh lunch
eon was served at noon.

Next Monday the group will 
meet at the church for their reg
ular meeting at 4 o ’clock.

Gomez 4-H Club 
Girls Meet Thursday

The Gomez girls’ 4-H Club met 
Thursday, Nov, 8, at the Gomez 
school, w'ibh 16 members present.

Three new' members, Thelma 
Fox, Virginia Bowlin and M ar-' 
garet Schofield, joined the club.

Miss Doris Mahaffey, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
a demonstration on making a sew'-l 
ing box. Each girl is to hav'C a 
sew'ing box ready for the Janu
ary meeting.

Cliff Jones, D e p u t y  Sher
iff, had his appendix remov'ed 
Saturday night at the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital. He is reported 
to be getting along fine.

ATTEND ROY HERODS ! 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Among the out-of-town relatives 
and friends attending Open House 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Heroef W f'ncsday evening were 
his parents, Mr. ind Mrs. M. C. 
Herod of Snyder, his brothers and, 
sister and their famihe.'  ̂ of Sny-; 
der, Mr. an * Mrs. Carl Herod, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hered and 
son; another brother. Mr. an.I 
Mrs, Tom Herod and r-hildrcn of I
Lubbock; and Mrs. M. E. Jacob
son of Amarillo. :

Open house was held, celebrat
ing the Silver Wedding anniver
sary of Mr .and Mrs. Herod. '

Have new’s? Call the Herald.

Stock Reduction SALE
OPEN 9:00 A. M. FRIDAY

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Delphian Club Has 
Freedom Program

Theme for the program Wed. 
nesday afternoon, Nov. 7, for thej 
Delphian Study Club w’as “ Speak 
Up For Freedom,” when members 
met at Seleta Jane Brownfield | 
clubhouse. j

Mrs. W. F. Tipton was program; 
chairman for the day, and she. 
introduced the speaker, Mrs. Claud 
Buchanan, w'ho discussed, “ What
Women’s Club Mean to America.” ;»

Mrs. W. C .Burrow, president,' 
prc.sided during a business session 
preceding tiie program, and Mrs. 
Wa.v'ne Brown, chairman of the 
courtesy committee, welcomod' four 
new members, MeMamc- Tim 
F ulkenberry, Jerry Stoltz, J, F. 
V’cnable rnd W. H. Moore. F'!'"' 
o f the new' members were giver, 
corsages.

Mrs. V’ nylond P-orkcr, chaiiTnan 
f the cr>r or -<C’ w’ ity in Terry’ 

.'•cuMty, eave m i-troduct >ry 

.•̂ })ec h. before M''s. Vi- la Sim- 
rronds. county health nurse, 
showed two films on cancer.

Mrs. R. W. Baum^rdner, ho;- 
tc'-s. .served hot chocolate and 
cookies to f 'e  new members, the 
tw'q guests, and the followine: 
Mct'damcs C. L Aven Jr., W. H. 
Bearden, Brown, Buchanan, Bur
row’, Otto Butler, W. N. Lewi.s, 
Martin Lines, W. T. Pickett, K. B. 
Sadleir. Bemarr Smith, George 
Steele, Tipton, James Underwood, 
and Fred Yandell.

Members of the Faith Circle of 
Women’s Socity of Christian Ser
vice met in Fellow’ship hall at 
First Methodist Ohuroh Monday 
afternoon for their Mission study.

Mrs. D. S. Sampson was leader 
of the program, and the program 
opened with the group singing 
“ Fairest Lord Jesus,”  Mrs. J. H. 
Carpenter discussed the theme of 
the year’s program, before anoth
er song, “This Is My Father’s 
World.”

Mrs. Sampson led the dev’otional 
from Psalms 8, and led in prayer, 
before she gave the introduction 
to the study, “ Religion and Eco
nomics.” Mrs. B. L. Thompson 
discussed “God Is the Owner,”  and 
“ChrLstian Labor Relations”  was 
the topic given by Mrs. Glen Har
ris. Mrs, Maudie Bailey talked 
about “Christian Consumers Re
lations.”  Mrs. SamfKSon gave the 
benediction.

Others at tend ing were Mesdames 
Minnie Williams, U. D. Gorton, 
Proctor, O. A. Lem ley, Anna Hare, 
Irene Griffith, Ida Belle Walker, 
R. L. Cornelius, Hill, G. S. Web
ber and Lillian Lloyd.

Next Monday afternoon the 
group will begin the study of the 
Book of Acts from the Bible.

Meadow Couple Has 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weloh cele
brated their Golden Wedding An
niversary Sunday, Nov. 4, at their 
home in Meadow', when eight of 
their 10 children, their families, 
relatives and friends atteded open 
house.

A huge wedding cake, baked 
by their oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Opal Hines o f Tahoka, was served 
with other cakes, coffee, hot choc
olate and 100 sandwiches to the 
82 persons registering in the guest 
book. Mr .and Mrs. Welch re
ceived many lovely gifts. Approx
imately 41 old friends they ihad 
not seen in 20 years, called and 
sent gifts, some “ cost as much as 
$50,”  according to Mrs. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Welch w’cre mar
ried in Greer county, Okla., in 
1901, and mo\’ed to Lynn county 
in 1913, residing there 32 y'ears, 
16 years in Tahoka, and 16 years 
at New Home. They lived at Hot

Springs, N, M., several years, du* 
to their health, and (have Frv’ed in 
Terry county the i>ast tw'o yeitr^ 
Their family was reared in Ttaho- 
ka, and their youngest child pass
ed •aw'ay there in 1932.

With Mrs. Hines of Tahoka, oth- .. 
er sons an^ daughters are Mrs. • ‘ 
Leo Park, Brow'nfield; Mrs. Lo- 
rene Rhodes, Snyder; AJver Welch, . 
Bakersfield, Calif.; Eddy and Bil-" • 
ly Welch, San Diego, Calif.; J. C. *' 
of Ten-Mile, Aregou; M. L,. and 
James Welch, Brow’nfield; and 
Nelson of Levelland.

Forty-four children, grandchil
dren and great-grajidchildren were 
present; fourteen were unable to 
attend, a sthey lived so far away. 
Guests were present from Snyder,. 
Tahoka, Brow’nfield, Roswell, N.
M., Post, Lubbock, Abernathy, San 
Diego, Calif., Amarillo, New Home, •' 
Tatum, N. M., and several from 
Meadow’.

ATTEND MASS 
MEETING IN LUBBOCK

Approximately 350 persons from 
Browmfield attended the mass 
meeting at Jones Stadium, Texas 
Teoh, Lubbock, on Sunday after
noon, Nov. 4. which was spon
sored by the Lubbock and Plain- 
view districts of the Northwest 
Texas Conference for the Metho
d ic  Church.

■'.T' '>f the BrnwTif!!-'. i First
McL' odist Ch',;“ch choir snng with 
a of .'lo  choir mcrriber'.
."nd hi hlif’ Iit'o f the service was 
an a..wrc.«;.s by Bishop Charles Se- 
lecman of City.

Roscoe Treadawny and Sammy 
Ker:dr;ck were fla" bea”ers w’ith 
other y ‘ut’ s from the two dis- 
tr’cts. A total o f 10,000 persons 
attended the meeting, w'hich was 
the second largest gathering in the 
north half of Texas. T ’'e  largest 
ma.ss meeting w’as held in Dallas, 
climaxing a recent ev’angelistic 
campaign in Methodist churches.

Attend Friendship OE!S 
Night At Sundown

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brow’n, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Charlie Moore, Mrs. Ida 
Bruton, Mrs. lone Turner, Mrs.' 
Delta Lemley and Mrs. J. W. N el-! 
son attended a Friendship Night 
program presented by the Sun- 
dow’n Order of Eastern Star 
Thursday night of last week. The' 
program presented w’as “The Book 
of Life,”  and Mrs. Turner, Mr. 
Brown and Mrs. Moore were guest 
officers from the Brownfield chap
ter. Mrs. Turner w-as guest sec
retary; Mr. Brow’n, guest worthy 
patron; and Mrs. Moore, guest! 
treasurer.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY V 
OF TAH O K A COUPLE’ ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing), 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, M rs., J.
G. Randal and Mrs. Gaster Sp>en- *. 
cer attended open house Sunday 
in Tahoka which was held to hon- 
or Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy on * * 
their Golden Wedding.

Rev. Hardy is a pioneer Metho
dist minister of the Northwest 
Texas conference. Hosts for the 
affair Sunday were their son. Dr. 
Wofford Hardy o f Big Spring, and 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Honeycutt, 
Tahoka.

Have new’s? Call the Herald.

S P E C I A L S  ON
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

hetrigerators . .
THEY'RE GORGEOUS!

(01

Disunond

W E D D I N G  S E T S
Val. $44.95

NOW $24.95

17 Jewel

L A D I E S  W A T C H
Val. $34.50

NOW $19.78
1 Strand

PEARLS 99c EARSCREWS 99c
Ladies 14k Gold

W E D D I N G  R I N G S
$6.99 while they last

17 Jewel Shockproof 
Waterproof

W A T C H E S
$ 2 4 . 9 5

Men’s 14k Gold

WEDDING RINGS -  S9.88
REGISTER FOR FREE SET OF POHERY!

Ladies Diamond Interlocking

W E D D I N G  S E T
Val. $108.00 — NOW $89.50

LADIES ik M

Watch Band $ 1 . 4 4
Pinking Shears $2.99 LADIES EXPANSION BANDS

Val $10.00 —  NOW $4 9q

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY 
R E D U C E D ! L I G H T E R S  « L 4 43-Piece Sheffield Child's Set

Knife, Fork, Spoon $1.49 Baby's Necklace and

Bracelet ^ t  9 9 C
Identification ^  ̂  ^

BRACELET $ 1 . 1 9 LADIES EXPANSION SETS 
BRACELET and LOCKET $6.88

* •>'
S P E C I A L  

65 Piece Set of 
Bavarian China 

Val. $179.50

Now 129.50

ALL SALES FINAL! —  NO REFUNDS! 
No Exchanges! —  No Gift Wrapping!

Nekon Jewelers
407 W. Main Phone 677

1 Group

P O T T E R Y
PRICE

Club Calendar
Members of the Fishermen’s 

Club will meet in Eellow’ship Hall 
j at First Methodist Church next 

Tuesday night, Nov. 20, at 6:30' 
o ’clock.

Members of the Wesle>’an Ser
vice Guild w'ill meet at First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m., 
next Wednesday, Nov. 21, w’hen 
a program on “Earth’s Abundance, 
and Man’s Stew'ardship”  w’ill be I 
presented. All manbers are urg-| 
cd to attend. Mrs. Bea Brow’n is; 
president of the Guild.

*  «  *

Al the Country Club—Tuesday j 
night, Nov’ember 20, is Square 
Dance night . . . Hosts and hos- , 
tesses are Mr. and Mrs. David j 
Nict'*olson, Mr .and Mrs. George 
O'Neal and Mr. arvd‘ Mrs. Coleman 
Williams.

The annual Thanksgiving lunch
eon for Lhe Maids and Matrons 
Club will be held at noon next 
Tuesday. Nov. 20, at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhcu^e, and all 
members and associate members

I are urged to attend. The covered 
[! dish luncheon is scheduled for 12

o ’clock f'earp, so that teachers 
and those members employed in 
tow'n will be able to attend. Mrs. 
Jessie G. Randal, Mrs. W. B. |

II Brown, Mrs. Tom Keenan, Mrs.! 
D. D. Denison and Miss Olga

! Fitzgerald are hostesses and M rs.' 
W. M. Adams will have charge of
the Bible program.

« * «
Guefft Day w’ill be observed next 

j Wednesday, November 21, by the' 
Delphian Club, arxi “ Freedom 1 

J From False Ideas”  will be subject 
of this program, led by Mrs. J. D. 
Mitchell.

* • *
The cancer films will be avail
able trr.Tugh next week, according 
to Mrs. Viola Simmond's, county 

' health nurse, w’ho stated that any 
organization or group of citizens 

j W’ho wish to see the films may 
I! contact here at the health unit.

One of the films will be shown 
I i today at a meeting of the Challis 

home domonstration club in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Pettigrew’,

LOVE riRGLE MEETS 
IN PORTWOOD HOME ;

Mrs. John Portwood was hos- j  
tess to members o f the Love Cir- ‘ 
cle o f the Women’s Society cf 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Cuhroh, for the Mission 
study.

The group sang “This Is My Fa
ther’s World”  before Mrs, Way- 
land Parker offered a prayer.

Mrs. Parker led the devotional 
on “ Thy Kingdom Come O n ' 
Earth.”  The study on “Religions 
and Economies” w’as given by 
Mrs. Portwood. Mrs. James War
ren, president, presided during 
th^ business meeting.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served to Mesdames James 
Underwood, Butler, Gerstenberger, 
R. J. Purtell, E. F. Latham, Par
ker and Warren.

Smooth, gleaming, easy-to- 
clean, these beauties take up 
an ama2ingly small space oa 
your kitchen floor.

7 m A ll fou r m odels haTe ha^e  
^  freezer lockers, b ig  crispen  w

keep fru its and TCgetables dew y-Creili, 
tm be lie rab ly  huge sbelf-areas.

\ »

THH 'RE SPACIOUS! t

ETcry feature hat a function! The 
quiet, trouble-free Vmit
tares electricity. Ttp*r*d  Styl-
mt, beautiful, eaty.to>cleaa, tares 
floor-tpace. Handy, baiit-in  
O pm tr it to conrenientl

ScitntifU  tb*lf-tnTongem*nt makes 
it easy to store bulky foods like rra> 
termelont, etc. Smooth, porcelain 
enamel im eriort make cleaning easy. 
Be ture you tee these refrigerators!

n

Herald Want Ads Get Results. 
Advertise in the Herald.

c:t

-rrj.
fy'

See Us For 
Full Details

\

BE ON THE GO . . . 
BUT SWEETLY SO!

Keep your clothes 
sweet and clean 
this gala holiday 
season.

Let Us Help You!

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 96

Free Pickup and Delivery

&

W O R U T s

■ ^ e a e ^ c ^SM iU M

Fameis Implement Co.
401 Lubbock Road Phone 606
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Brownfield Routs Morton, 58 to 0 To 
Tnke Undisputed Lead in 7-AA Race

The ponfrerful Brownfield Cubs 
continuted their route to the 7-AA 
district crown here Friday night, 

*• as the downed Morton 58-0. Their 
vnctory coupled with Levelland’s 
upset of Littlefield, 14-13, sent 
the Cubs into the conference lead 
with a clear chance at winning 
the title. T^e Cubs haven’t lost 

. in nine starts this year, although 
they have one tie.

Four touchdowns in the first 
quarter provided the way last 
Friday night..

* ^Nine Cubs shared in the scor-
* ing as Coach Toby Green cleared 

. the bench. Sparkling the winners
• ’ were Left End Jerry Bailey, who

caught two touchdown passes 
^ Ifrom Quarterback Dohnie Boyd; 

Boyd hmiself scored a six-pointer 
• Boyd himself who scored a six 

pointer and sneaked across two 
extra px)ints; and Right Halfback 
Billy Thomason, who scored one 
touchdown and one extra point

• plus making several fine runs.
Brownfield completely domi

nated the entire contest by rack
ing up 21 first downs against five 

.for Morton. The Indians were 
hdld^to 70 yards on the. ground 
and 19 in the air. The Oubs, 
meanwhile, rolled for 400 yards 
rushing 'and 111 passing.

In addition to the scores by 
Bailey, B ^ y  and Thomason, oth
er six-pointers were tallied by 
Howard Swan, Joe Swan, Royce

Kelly Jerry Bro^vn and Doyle 
Bradley. The latter came on a 10- 
yard pass from Paul Billings. Jer
ry Anderson accounted for the re
maining extra point.

Fullback Worth Marshall was 
cnjtstanding for the losing Morton 
cause while Don McDemnett play
ed good ball at the end for the 
Indians.

A crowd of 2,000 was on hand 
for the final home game of the 
season for the Cubs. Next Friday, 
Brownfield travels to Littlefield 
for the last game in district play.

New Election Method
At their weekly meeting, the 

Student Council vx>ted to elect 
the School Queen for next year 
by popular vote. The Senior and 
the Junior classes will each nomi
nate one girl to run for queen.

The duchess from the Fres'hman 
and Sophomore classes will be 
chosen as .they always ŵ ere.

Cub of the Week
On of the mainstays o f the Cub 

football team in Don Jones, a 
senior, who has earned two let
ters in football. He plays left tac
kle on offense and defense and is 
known by opposing teams for his 
hustle and ability to play foot
ball. Don is 6 feet in height 
and weighs 200 potmds. He moved 
to Brownfield from Kilgore w'hen 
he was in the seventh grade,

Don has participated in basket
ball and football for the last four 
years. We are very proud that 
Don takes care of his position on 
the field.

FFA Visits Ter as 
Tech Farm

A local FFA meeting was held 
November 5, 1951, to discuss plans 
for field trips. Sirloin steaks 
were ser\'ed to the sixty-eight 
boys, wbo attended the meeting.

Mr. Hensley took his Ag. II 
class to Lubbock last Friday to 
tour the Texas Tech College farm, 
which includes the quarterhorses, 
Beef Cattle Plant, dairy depart
ment, hog farm and dairy manu
facturing deportment. They were 
taken to the Keaton plant later, 
where they were to feed 7,000 
head of steers and cows.

The next FFA meeting will be 
held December 10,

Easy Life
(Editorial)

How many times have you 
heard someone say, “Those coach
es have an easy job?”  Some have 
gone so far as to say that they 
should be gi\’«n an almost full 
teaching schedule, besides coach
ing. This is a defense o f high 
school coaches.

Let’s follow a coach for a day 
during football season. The coach 
signs in the morning, and maybe 
teaches a P. E. class or some oth
er classes. The afternoon A-team 
coaching starts at 3 o ’ clock and 
lasts until 6 o ’clock. His day still 
is not over at the end of this 
workout. Some time during all 
this the cocah had to check equip>- 
ment, check on the laundry, doc
tor aches and bruises, contact oth
er coaches, plan other plays to 
mention a few of his worries. 
Basketball season is just as busy 
except that the coach must get 
the boys ready for three games 
a week instead of one. At the 
end of basketball, track, tennis, 
and baseball begin. Also aside 
all of this, the coaches must con
stantly think of new plays, forma
tions, defenses, etc. Ever try to 
follow a coach for a day?

Achievement Tests 
To Be Given in HS

The administration is making 
plans to give achievement tests 
to find what students are lacking 
in.

Teachers will then stress what 
the student needs most. This will 
be done in class.

E>efinHe plans have not been 
made yet as to when the tests 
will be given and how. Students 
will be hearing more about these 
tests in the future.

Armistice

THE ABC’*
Ambitious, Carrie Hudson.

. Bagful, Donnie Boyd.
Cute, Ted Hardy.
Desperate, All the girls.
Easy, Virginia Lewis.
Feminine, Bandra Millner.
Gold Digger, Wynelle Webb. 
Handsome, Tootie Billings. 
Ignorant, Dean Nugent.
Jealous, Jeannie Cloud.
Kruel, The Coaches.
Lazy, Cgameu Martin. 
Muscular, Lynn Barbee. 
Naughty, Phill Addison.
OH, Gloria Little.

[ People, Miss Dunaway.
Quiet, Mary Ashbur>-.
Rougi, The Cubs.
Si.<sy, Cordell Green, 
Thoughtless, The Teachers. 
Understanding, Roxanne Mil

ler.
Vigorous. Janet Johnson. 
Wistful, Joy Walser.
Exuberant, George Martin. 
Youthful. Sandy Cnsstevcns. 
Zany. The Cubs Den Staff.

One minute before 11 o ’clock in 
ir.'.e morning of November 11, 1918, 
the long battle front of France 
shook with the roar of a cannon. 
One minute later, a complete sil- ■ 
cnce. Then cries of joy re-echoed 
throughout the world. So ended 
the fixating in the first World 
War. The armistice with G e r - ' 
many, signed early that morning | 
had gone into effect. For these ' 
reasons we celebrate Nov’ember 11 
as Armistice Day.

Work to Be Commended
I Have you noticed the new signs 
over the teachers doors that are 
being put up by the Student Coun
cil? Each sign gives the teachers’ 
name and the subjects he *or sihe 
teaches.

Billy Mack Herod is the painter 
of the signs and we think ir.e has 
done a swell job. Bill Mack is 
also working on another “proud; 
possession”  of tlie school. It is ’ 
the football used in the Brown- j 

I field-Levelland game. He is put- | 
j ting the name of all the football, 
bo>’s on it. As soon as it is fin- j 
iii'ed it will be displa.ved in one of 
the trophy oases. ;

Have ne-ws? Call the Herald.

Ruling Scholar Out 
Bad Issue
Last Monday yours truly, the 

Editor, attended the Fall Student 
Council Conference at Lubbock. 
At this conference a well known 
authority on Student Council mat
ters and -activities spoke. His 
speech dwelt primarily upon the 
relatinship o f t(he student and the 
Student Council, as far as honor 
and duty as a Student Council 
member is concerned.

If I may be permilteJ to say b o , 

a portion of his speech was some
what discouraging to the high 
school student. Speaking on the 
duty of a number of the Student 
Council, he over-emphasized the 
fact that member’s duty was to 
propagate only .social activities. 
Stating that the world is made 
up of more sr^cialitcs than schol
ars, he literally pushed t e schol- 
ly activities in the deep dark cor
ner and made the impertan.e of 
social pn grams stand out like a 
beam of light in the dark.

In my cpinion his view upon 
life was nothing but bsirig .mcial- 
Jy inclined. True  ̂ we cannot be 
entirely scholarly inebnod, but we 
should not cast out t e impor
tance of knowing a little through 
a bit of studying. Over doing of 
social activities can make you only 
w'hat the society critics term as a 
“playboy.”  On the other hand, 
leaning toward the scholarly side 
too much can also be disastrous.

To make your student life prof
itable, or should we say more 
beneficial in the future, try learn
ing to maintain a balanced pro
portion of activities. Try to 'oe 
as much a scholar as much a 
socialite!

—The Editor.

Student Council 
Attends Meeting

The regional meeting of the 
.Student Councils was held Mon
day, November 5, 1951, at Lub
bock, Texas. Five members of 
the Brow’nfield Student Council 
attended. They were Chris Bunia, 
Herbie Kendrick. Trudy Hardy, 
Babbie Bingham, and Janelle 
Lewis. Mrs. J. D. Miller, spon
sor of Hhe Student Council, ac
companied them.

In the general assembly, enter
tainment w'as provided by the 
Lubbock High School. Mr. Wil
liams, suj>erintendent of the Lub
bock Schools, gave the welcoming 
address.

The main .speaker was Mr. Mc- 
Kown, editor of the Activity Mag
azine.

After t -c general assembly, dis
cussion groups were held. One 
person from each towm lead a 
discussion group. Chris Burda 
lead the group on “Student Coun
cil and School Spirit.”

Tw'enty-fivc schools were rep
resented at the meeting.

SELECTED
Now’ I lay me down to sleep,
Th Prof is drj’, the lecture’s deep. 
If he should quit before I wake, 
Someone kick me, for goodness 

sake.
— T̂he Trinitorian.

ter a few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gibson, 
at Welch, also Mrs. Bill Todd in 
Brownfield. He Is stationed « t  
Ft. Le<mard Wood, Mo.

NEPHEW VISITS HERE
Visitors in the home of Mrs. 

Jesse G. Randal, 502 E. Main, 
Nov. 6, were her nephew, Mor
ris Randal, and his son. Dr. C. M. 
Randal, and Tommy Craddock of 
Seymour, and Dr. Hardy o f Big 
Spring. They (had been hunting 
in Colorado several weeks, and 
had four fine deer on their cars 
when they stopped here.

Recwit visitors in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Langfoid in 
the Challis community were MT. 
and Mrs. Ray Langford o f JDdalou,

: amd Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grey 
I and Miss Wanda BrakHey o f  
Brownfield.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Butler *re  
new residents of Brownfield, roo r -  
ing here from Clovis, N. M’. IDv 

I Butler’s brother is Harvey But
ler o f the B&F Pumitxire.

FHA Girls 
Attend Meeting

T!ic Future H< momaker.s of 
.\merica went to Sterling City la t 
Sun'r'Qj', Nov. 11, where they at
tended f.'e Dl;-rict 11 meeting.

Tno five girls gain from. Brown- 
f - ld were Tommy Y alc;, Char- 
'ene Tuttle. Darlene Blevins, 
J:>yc? El;:*, and Kny Hinkle. Misi 
’ Vandn Terry and Miss Dorothy 
Joan Smith, teachers, accompan
ied them.

There w’cre two business meet
ings hel.'!—one for each district. 
Each took a voting delegate, and 
candidate for district office and 
candidate for area offices to ti'.e 
business meeting for their dis
trict.

Beginning this year, candidates 
for area officers are selected at 
the district meetings. Tw’o can
didates were chc^ ĉn from each 
of the five districts. These candi
date^ W’iLl appenr btfere the House 
of Delegate at the area mceing 
in El Paso next March, and cacd 
will be placed in the office for 
w'hich she is best qualified.

PBtSONAL ITEMS
S/Sgt. Raymonid L. Jonee and 

Mrs. Jones who visited with 
his mother, Mrs. F. E. Forgy, and 
Mr. Forgy, visited last weekend 
with his father, Dennis Jones, at 
Truth or Consequences, N. M., re
turning Friday. Sgt. Jones left 
Sun. for Camp Stoneman, Ca.ifl, 
and from tidere will be sent to 
Alaska, where he will be stationed. 
Mrs. Jones and little daughter Mar
iana will continue to visit Mr. 
iod, before leaving for their home 
at Strawn.

A son, weighing 7 pounds and "T 
ounces was bom  Nov. 2 in T\fk 
bock, to Mr .and Mrs. W. O. P io v  
son of Brownfield. The father is 
employed by the Magnolia Petrol
eum Company.

Re\’. Dallas D. Denison, pastor 
of the First Methodist Cbttrch, at
tended a meeting in Waeo o f thr 
All-Texas Revival Committee on  
Tues.-Wed., last w’eek. He also 
attended the annual meeting o f  
the dfetrict commissioners arad 
members o f  the Board o f t h e  
Methodist Home in Waco.

Freddie Mitchell o f the U. S. 
Na\y. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mit. hell, who is serving on the 
USS Cbauncoy, left San Diego, 
Calif., on November 1, and will 
dock in Norfolk. Va., on Decem
ber 1. He has been In the Navy 
since last February.

Pva. Joe Gibsen left Sun. 4 af

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many deed of kindnesses and jmur 
thoughtfulness to our family dur
ing the illness and death o f our 
lo\'ed one, Mrs. J. R. Capps. May 
our Lord bless and keep e a A  o f 
you is opr prayer.

J. R. Capps and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Roehrto 
and Family.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1

CALL 185
Modern Anabolanee Servloe 

BROWNFIELD 
FI'NERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER. Owner

DRS. McILROT A  MelLROT 
ChiropraetOTi

Phone 254 - 22t W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texa*

Have news? Call the Herald.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
DENTIST

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

/

f  X "  ,
I •****■• <*64V*AX*W* <

N f/' '\f-

/

HACKNEY & CRAWFOKD 

Attorneys

East side Square, Brownfield

II

McGOWAN & McGo w a n  
LAWYERS

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

D ^ .  H. H. HUGHES

DEl'TAL SURGEON 

.Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Low-Down
on a high - powered Performer

•  •

l i e t  us tell you this:
. • The Buick pictured here packs more 

• power than you find in any other car of 
its size and room and price.
That’s the power o f Buick’s newest 
high-compression valve-in-head eight— 
the F-263 Fireball Engine, that really 
gets miles from a gallon of gas.

Add to this the fact that it tips the scales 
at 3817 pounds curbside—and you begin 
to see'why this big-powered beauty is 
such a nimble-footed number out on 
the road.
But that’s only Chapter I of the per
formance story.

* There’s a big-car feei to the way this

T u n  in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Network, every Monday evening.

trim traveler covers the ground — hugs 
the curves —holds its course on the 
straightaway — smothers the bumps 
with its big soft coil springs on all four 
wheels.
T h e re ’ s b ig -car room  in side—six- 
passenger room — headroom, hiproom, 
shoulderroom, kneeroom, front and 
back.
Come in, look it over, and we think 
you’ll agree—it’s big in everything but 
price.
And that’s where it really shines. If 
you ’ve shopped around you ’ ll know 
what we mean when you read the price 
tags, and what they include in the way 
of standard equipment that shows up

as ’ 'extras’ * on so many others. Such 
things as an o il filter, air cleaner, 
vacuum booster, built-in summer ven
tilation are all yours at no extra diarge.

It’s hard to believe but it’s true. If you 
can afford a new car, you can afford this 
Buick at the prices we’re quoting today.

Better come in and look this smart buy 
over.

aecmeorU*. (rim oikI model* are euhjeet te ehtmge 
out notte*. ^Standard om Boadmaster, opBanml At astra eool tm
otktr Sorim,

MO OTMEM CAM 
MMOVMDEM ALL THISt

PVMAfiOW DlUVE * —  t a r t  tirmln on driver and car

H K iB A U  iN G IN B  —  higfrcompreuhA, va lv in -head  
— gets more miles from every tank of fuel

PU SH -BA K  FOftCFtOMT— combiees smart style end 
enturpassed protection

W H n t -G L O W  INSTKUM ENTS— greeter dority el night

TOBQUE-TUBE D R IVE— seals the chassis, steadies ride. 
Improves driving control

4-W H EE l COfL SP R IN G IN G  — cushions ride, saves 
servicing costs

D U A L V E N T IU T IO N  —  ovHide air fed separately to 
right or left of front compartment

S E L F - E N E R G I Z I N G  B R A K t S  — hydraulic— multiply 
pedal-pressure five times at brake drum

DREA M L IN E  STYLING  —  tapered, car-length fenders, 
gleaming sweepspears on most models

P lu s: Self-locking luggage lid, StepOn parking brake, 
two-way ignition lock, Safety-Ride rims, Hi-Poised engine 
mounting. Body by Fisher

W hen better automobile* are built 

BU IC K  will build them

TUDOR S A L E S  COMPAMY

LEARN
PRINTING

Join one of the world’s lar
gest and best paid trades. 
Become a skilled craftsman. 
Printers are in demand; op
portunities are plentiful. In
vestigate now so that you 
can be accepted for the next 
class IN GENER.AL PRINT
ING MTIICH BEGINS DE
CEMBER 4.

Write For Catalogue 
SOUTHWEST SCHOOL 

OF PRINTING
3800 Clarendon Drive 

Dallas 11, Texas

1 Herald Want Ads Get Results!
I

!

DON’T LET “ GUMS’* 
j BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’
! Are your “ GUMS’* unsightly?

" ’ i.' V it -? Do they burn? 
Druggists return money if fir*t 
bottle of “ I.ETO’S'’  fails to satisfy

PRI.M.M DRUG 

Brow’nfield, Texrjfi

Read the Herald Ads and saw

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST MAIN

cS I'
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS
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I  MARTIN MOTOR CO
*7* New and Used Cars —  318 S. 1st —  Phone 615

I  LA.MECCA CAFE
S  A* Particular Place for Particular People*

I  KYIE GROCERY 
I  ZESTO
|;eA T E S . S  McMIllAN PHIUIPS“66”  SERVICE 
I  .CAPERTON GARAGE 
I  JAY JONES MOTOR COMPANY
S  DesSotQ.—  Plymouth

I  HI-WAY CAFE
S  Shorty and Susie Lewallen

I SMITH MACHINEY CO.
S  M. M. Dealer —r Phone 740

I MÂ N oil CO.
I  IDGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
S  **Good Lumber”  *

PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
B R O W N F I E L D  C U B S  LIITLEFIELD WILDCATS

28 Lohman Jones 148 LE, RE 151 Bfll Brantley 14
50 Don Jones
33 Charles Mayfield

200 LT, RT 164 
152 LG, RG 135

Freddy Howard 36 
Lloyd Wdliams 34

44 Max Black (Co-Capt.) ’ 165CEKTER150
51 Charles Cabbmess 
47 Bean Murphy 
2! Jackie Stockton 
29 Donnie Boyd 
25 Joe Swan

160 RG, LG 141
178 RT, LT 18?

Jeff Brantley 32 
Don Nichols 51 
Cam Jordan 31

140 RE, LE 146 
140 QB“1 ¥  

"147LH ,R H 162 
46 Jerry Anderson 150 RH, LH 159
41 Howard Swan (C«-Capt.) 170 FB 171

TOBY GREER, Coach 
L G . WILSON,Assistant

JAY FIKES, Coach

SUTHERUND’S RADIO AND APPLIANCE SER., CO. 
COLUNS
G. F. WACKER'S STORES, INC.
WHITE AUTO STORES
“The Home of Greater Values”

MODERN STEAM UUNDRY
Phone 482-J —  905 Lubbock Road

WARREN & RICKETTS OIL CO.
GRIGGS-GOBLE FURNITURE 
HERMAN’S GINS 
1ED HARDY GROCERY ,
BEST-YET CAFE

1. Offside (Violation 
of ̂ rimmage or free 2. lUegal Position 

Icicle lornicition) or Procedure
3. Illegal Motion 

or Shift
4. Delay of 

Game
5. Personal Foul 

(Tripping, hurdling. 6. Roughness and 
tackling out of bounds) r, PiUng On 7. Clipping

Douglas Perkins 27 
R. L. Rhoten 37 

Jackie Beckner 44 
Joe Walden 30 

M. C. Northam 45

SHORTY COLLIER GULF SERVICE 
BROWNHELD BARGAIN CENTER 
PRIMM DRUG 
B .& J. HUMBLE SERVICE
Phone 791

8. Roughing the 
Kicker
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p l E Y  MOTOR CO. 
OTY CLEANERS 

IN PHARMACY 
m  BUND CO.

B R O W N F I E L D  CUBS

L I T T L E F I E L D  W I L D C A T S
irm EFIELD STABWM —  8:00 P. ?«.

ra o L ^

1951 CUB SCHEDULE
CUBS-OP.

Sept. 7 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Sept 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 • 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 * 
Nov. 9 * 
Nov. 16 *

LOVINGTON
CROSBYTON

PHILLIPS
SNYDER

SEMINOLE
ROTAN

LEVELLAND
OPEN

NULESHOE
NORTON

LITTLEFIELD
* CONFERENCE GAMES

There 13-13 
Here 8 7 - 0  
H 23- 7

There 13- 0
Here 28-20 
Here 42-i3  

There 27-13

Here 35- 7 
Here 58- 0 

There

BALDWIN MOTOR CO. 
GREENHUT GRHl
J. L. Cotten and Johnnie Hasmes

BROWN & DEAN MASH CO. 
BROWNFIELD HOTEL & BR(

m

/

it*J. r . » ' X

I' ^

.MARTIN’S SUPER SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS

NELSON JEWELRY 
MONK PARKER GULF SERVICE 
CITY DRUG 
J.C. JONES CO.
FOWLER UPHOLSTERY
Phone 471-R

SHORTY NEAL, SUPER MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
PATONS “66” SKVICE 
BROWNFIELD ICE CO.
CHARLES MAGNOLIA SERVICE
Phone 544-W

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO.
9

TERRY COUNTY MATIRESS CO.
CUUDE MERRITT GROCEY & MARKET 
BRYANT TRAaOR COMPANY 
RICKETTS GROCEY & MARKET '
ROSS MOTOR COMPANY 
W E T  TEXAS MOTOE
220 South 5th —  Phone 92

McKin n e y s  w s u r a n e  ag en cy
408 West Broadway —  Phone 161
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I k  Crazy Workings of the Mexican 
U b or Laws Are Given

FA^INGTON. — The recenf^- 
ve a grcvp of South Texas 

and fcusines3 leaders to 
«m fsnprovCTnent in the Mexi- - _
fasm labor program, focuses! A K v p o l r

Give Salesman

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

HOUSE OF THE W EEK
on la strange situation 
along the border from ' COLLEGE STATION.— Many

Calexico, Califor- shoppers consider their experien- j 
■fcL ices with sales people distasteful

Begatfless o f  the merits or de- and often they come away from 
w nrik o f  the methods proposed the stcre without having made the 
bit ffje American Agricultural purchase they came for.

, are some (hard facts:! Mrs. Florence Low, Home Man- 
Sam Ls bringing tens of agement Specialist witfn the Texas

of alien workers under 
a  agreement with Mex-
ic«L la  a see-saw flow of Mexi- 
c m  aztforrals across the border, 
f t e  Wailed States *is expelling 
**w«B»acfcs" at eVen a greater rate. 
U. S. taavayers are footing the bill

Agricultural Extension Service, 
points out that pleasant relation
ships in buying not only make 
chopping enjoyable but they add 
up to good business. Remember

In this space, you’ll find 'T he House 
series is made possible by area firms 
Home Fomishing Problems.

of the Week”  with full descriptions. This 
listed here. . .  See them to help you with your

Swapped Out With 
The Farm Bureau

Have you noted the new Farm 
reau membership sign that 

to be hung in your business

printed in w<hite aver a m ap. o f . 
Texas, . '  • ^

We swapped out on our sign; 
iho\v4ver. R. D. Jones Sr., and L.

I M. Lang decided to subscribe for
„   ̂ , the Herald 3 years at the .$5 rate, *

ure u mem rship sign that it
- , _ ship persactly. L. M. was already

your farm home? It is real p re tty .;^  ^  ^  ^ow is*
The sign is 9x13, with a green and | paid up to 1957, and Jones to 1954..

i yellow background, and “Member Lang and Jones are working for
Texas Farm Bureau Federation” ' the FB membership drive.

Tacts About Rabies’ 
Yours For Askiug

AUSTIN.—To help combat ra
bies in Texas the Texas State 
Department of Health has prepar-

sales person is only responsible  ̂ twenty page phamplet en
this, says the specialist, that the 
for one-half of the transaction. 

July 15, .when the new He or she may prove a valuable 
began under the revised, assistant in your buying or else 
it wdth Mexico, until Oct. cost you money!

titled Facts About Rabies. Ac-

How Weil Does 
Your Family Read?

A HOUSE WITH LOTS OF LIVING SPACE
COLLEGE STATION.—Reading 

can be a pleasant pastime for the 
family if proper reading materials 
are selected for each member, 

 ̂ young oj' old. Mrs. Eloise T. 
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State | Johnson, family life specialist with

the A. and M. College Extension

^S, ^  total of 138,800 Mexican 
*BaAMoals were legally admitted to 

. S- under contracts to work 
•o» Amsrfcan farms.

^j'uui July 1 to Oct. 1 U. S. Bor
der. Balrolmcn apprehended and, 
I'eAuarift-' across the boundary a 
fttUil I56,OCO “w^etbacks”  — 
tStose who had entered this coun- 
tsy iTJegaily (figuratively if not| 
liteeaHy) by wading the Rio

State your wishes clearly to the 
salesman and ask for intelligent, 
reliable information. Don’t be an
tagonistic about the price, says 
Mis. Low'. Instead 
yourself whether it’,

Health Officer ,this information 
will be sent to citizens upon re
quest.

In t ic  type of rabies called 
“ i’uiicus”  the animal is irritable 
and will snap at nonexistent ob
jects cr attack anything in its 

decide for | path. In thp excitement stage the 
worth that animal is extremely vicious and

fjnaae.
TB»e figutes on those admitted g- damaging it is not. 

. leeaS?' arc suppiijed by the Labor;
DQsarfrsient's -'ivision .-andling the ! 
migwrtor:.' farm workers program.
Tbcec. on deportations are fur- 
iilshed the Immigraticn and 
W a^ri lfcation Service.

much in relation to other things, j v’iolent. Paralysis follows this
Handling merchandise with care; stage, usually affecting the hind

is a gcod w'ay to make a favor-. legs first. Death follows the pa- 
able impression on the sales p er-! ralysis in four to seven days after 
eon. Although careful inspvection; outbreak of the first symp- 
cf the goods is justifiable, soiling;

In ‘ aumb” rabies the s>-mptoms

Mr. ard Mrs. Roy Herod and 
son, a lly  Made, and Ronnie Dan- 
iefls »£ler.ded the football game 
aa Xxd>bc:k Saturday afternoon 

. beft '̂cec ’ Lubboo.k Westerners and 
IIm  Abilene High school;

A good cus:cmcr will carry her 
small packages with her rather 
'I' an asl; that they be delivered, 
r.Irs. Low adds. If the purchase 
tours out .to defeclix'C or unsatis
factory, the customer should be 
free to return it for exchange or 
her money back. The buyer is at 
fault, she says, if goods are re
turned because a change of fancy 
after the purchase ŵ as made.

Advertise in the Herald.

arc drowsiness and paralysis of 
the lower jaw. To all outward ap
pearances the animal has a bone 
or seme other object lodged in his 
throat. Such animals do no roam 
but will strike at mov'ement. They! 
are ccmpletely insensitive to pain 
and will usually fall into a coma  ̂
and die about three to ten days; 
afte.' the first symptoms appear. i 

Dr. Cox states that in Texas the 
fox, cat and skunk are the

y.. • •

^  ■

V '*'■ 'A'-

V'

W ^ -

Am«...
‘'fA i

a iK iv e has ,)oromr a laniiiinr
. e j W U * . • .? - • . . . .  . tv- . - A ,

VOBLD'S LVRGEST LIMNG SIGN! .\fior 1.3 >;:;r , the st< nr ,>.o!ijrcd
■I to air Iraiclcrs oirr northern Iniliana. Occiip>jn" an area ZZi) fet I hi"!i l>j one-half mile in length, 

pine trees spelliii" the iiaim* hxive noiv reached an aier:ij;c Ii< ijilit of 20 feet. Seven roiis of trees 
*§jlwti i1 4 feel apart fot-ni the letters. The huge sign Is loexited 10 miles î e.st of Smith l!en<l, Imliana on 

tf,T's'800-aere proiinp ^rouixl, where the new 120-hor.eep;>wcr Sludehaker \ -8 enpinc was tcsl- 
rai fW fanmlreils of thousands of niile.s.

/
S £ N S A T iO M A L  N E W  S T U D E B A K E R  W O N D E R  C A R

[ cAber »pecifieâ ioD0 Aubject to ebaoce without XK>vlce FASTEST SELLING COMMANDER
in Studebaker history!

l E &  'A p . B t a d e b a k e r  
C o m m a n d & r  V -8

f/rstS in
M/LEAGE

liNWOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

Save  gas! It’s designed for 
sp a rk lin g  pow er p lus thrift!

Serve repa ir bills! It’s 
am az in g ly  w ear-resisting!

A  th rill-packed  perform er!

For-advanced V -8  engine  
needs no prem ium  fuel!
Stadekater Automatic Drive! Extra marvelous! Shifts f o r  itself—  no clutch p ed a l!  Extra cost and xvorth it!

In the 1951 M obilgas Economy 
Run, a Studebaker Commander 
V-8 led all other com peting 
eights in actual miles per gallon!

Slud»balier overdriv*, oplion«l ot exfro to i l , w ot utod

S- 5th ITOSS Brownfield, Texas

Service, says that dhildren always 
prefer picture and story books. 
These si’-ould be strong and dur
able, full of bright colors, simply 
and clearly written. j

Each family member should | 
have reading material suited toj 
the individual interest. Fiction is j 
always popular and subjects deal- • 
ing with recreation, crafts, cur
rent new's, farming and homemak- 1 
ing are general favorites. The Bi
ble should always be easily ac
cessible to members of the family, 
the specialist believes. |

Family reading should take - 
take place in comfort, says Mrs. 
Johnson. For in.-tance, the chil- 
c'ren should hav'e chains not too 
largo nor too small and seating 
arrangement in the heme ‘ f'.ould 
be available to each person. Light
ing should be so provided that 
eyestrain will not be a problem. 
A place for keeping books and 
magazines will encourage neat
ness, too.

Each person should plant for 
some time each day in whiah to 
read. A regular reading hour al
lowing time for the group to dis
cuss things they read will 
strong! hen family, ties, the spe
cialist believes.

IIon*e Flan No. 26
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PLANS AND SPEOFICAmNS
# •

furnished FREE as well as 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION * *

. •on all and any 
HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same grade at horns 
or abroad.

• • • ^

a C E O S H in  LUMBER CO. •
• •

Sfd

9'-d«:4*o* LfviNS a:cM
p. i.. o

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

!
v.f»A»*CC

f  TOOF

ii*s - j-a-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage vi?- 
itea her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bil
lings, and her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Chester, at Sudan Sunday.

animals most apt to cau.'=e rabies. 
Last year the State Department 
of Health examined 4,491 heads 
of 25 different animals for the; 
purpose of rabies diagnosis. Only i 
1,220 or 27 per emt were fwund 
to have h.nd ’ he dise.".se. Of tlio;8 ’ 
f- ''d rabid ihere were 8R8 dogs, | 
187 fox. 59 cat and 4.3 were 
sluir'’ 's. T W' lhc^' ncrc*‘ .nt t'fp of 
p<‘ ;iti. r ' ic.s found :■:! c'.."»ni- 
notiors a r e  'uring Ftbrueiy, 
Marr ’ and April.

The .size of your home may be an optical illu.sion if you 
build this hou.se, arranj^ed for convenience and spacious
ness. It will seem much larirer than it really is.

The kitchen has ample work counter and storai?e space; 
also plenty of room for a table on which to serve the fam
ily meal.s. The pantry on the porch is convenient for 
food storage, while the coset is ideal for rain togs, etc.

 ̂Field hands will appreciate the lavatory on the back porch. 
The addition of this lavatory costs very little; it is con
veniently located only about 5 feet from the hot and cold 
water lines and drain which go to the kitchen sink.

! plenty o f w'all space in the l iv - ’ In the comfortable bedrooms the 
ing room makes it easy to arrange large amount of closet space w'ill 
your furniture. Either op>en or make overcrowded closets a thing 
screened, the adjoining p>orch will of the pa.«:t for j'ou. Also desirable 
•serv'e as a v'ery nice extension t o ; are the two linen closets opening 
the living room during warm ' into the central hallway; besides 
months. ■ a large one in the ba'^iioom.

T.iere is room for two chimneys. The front entrance is planned 
if yfm prefer to use solid fuel-! > that unexp cted callers will 
burning space heaters. If trey not di.-urbe yt j r  privacy in the 
,'ire iiot needed, the space can be living room. T.ie cnrtnace cl-iset 
utilized as an additiunal storage wiU serve a an cx«x?llent plnce

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
—FOR—

L U M B E R
and bnilding materials of all kinds.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C A L L -4 5 0 -J

ATTENTION!

and v "  '

4 - H
Club Members
Register now for the Paymaster 
“ Cash for Champions”  Awards. 
Win extra cash for your grand 
champion and reserve champion 
steer calves, fat lambs and bar* 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds. 
Awards start with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary 1, 1952, so don't delay . . . 
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DHAILS AND 

REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 

YOUR LOCAL WESTERN 

COTTONOIL CO. MILL

p€uftnaitet
f e e d s  ;
t

produced by
.  >■

WESTENN COnON OIl CO.. ABILENE. TEXAS 
0«» oT Andartan, Clayton t  Co , Int.

ior out ■ e vv“.iys which cannot 
conveniently l>c stored ir.b ;.x\jojn 
clo.^et;.

The lines of this home are sim- 
j)le yet attr.irtive. keeping con- 
struc'ticn costs to a minimum. 
T ere are no unnece.ssary or ex
pensive offsets which will give 
trouble in the foundation or roof ’ 
framing.

room.

BICYCLE BITLT FOR FOCR
CALGARY.— Most people 

have heard of the “ bicycle built 
for two,’’ immortalized in song 
since grandfather’s day, but not 
so many have heard of a bicycle 
built for four.

This relice reposes in the Cal-
gary store of Malt B. Wolthuis, ---------

! a middle-aged man w'ho has nev- You can obtain blueprints for 
I er known any other work except, this 'TERRY COI^NTi’ IIER,\LD- 
that of building, repairing or ra c-1 Farm & Ranch House Plan No. 
ing bicycles. ' 5026 and a handy list of materials

Matt inherited the bicycle built by w'hich you can figure your 
for four from an old bicycle shopconstruction cost accurately. Send 
that went out of business years; $1 to Building Editor. Farm & 

[ago.'' At least eight feet long, it j Ranch. Dept. L-193. Nashville 10,; 
' requires some nerve and experi- Tenn. Order by number — Plan ' 
ence to pilot it. Four novices rid- No. 5026. Blueprints are adaquate 
ing it might run into a lot of for any farm carpenter or for 
ffrief. : any farmer handy with tools.

Modernizing means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Y'et it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELEC1RIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVme OFFER
TO  O U R  R E A D E R S

T R A I L E R  M A T E R I A L
4x4’s - 4  6’s - 2 x6’s T .& G .

Ix4’s — 1x6 Car. Sdg.— 1x6 Rgh. 
Hay Rack Loops

Stake Pockets, End Gate Sets and Bolts
See Us for Complete Stock Building Material

TERRY COUNTY LUM BER CO
‘  T W  H O M C  B E G IN S

182 • B tto m ifie iD , t € x a s  Piumel62

For a limited time only, you can receive 
THIS NEWSPAPER for one full year

p I u s a
Five-year subscfi.’ition to
FAR/A AND RANCH-S0UTHEI;N AGRICULTURIST

$2.00 value

$1.00 vclae

o n l yB O T H  f o

This newspappr and the publishers of 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur
ist, the South's larv -st farm magazine, 
are cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.
All for one low price you will be able 
to have the latest local and world-w'ide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur- 
1st will bring you the newest In agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
features for every member of your 
family.
This offer is good only until June 30,
1951, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul
turist will be virtually doubled. You 
SA'VE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY. If you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
this order will be added to your present term.

t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d
Box 752, Brow'nfield, Texas

Yes. here’s my $ ...........- I want • full year’s subscription to your news
paper plus the next 60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agri
culturist at this special price.

Address

(Y o u r  erdar cannot ba accepted unleaa postm arked  by June  30, 1951)
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LeveDand Kappa Psi Chapter to Sponsor 
Prc^ram Tea Here Next Sunday Afternoon Around The Corner —  And Down The Street

Members of the Levelland chap
ter o f the Kappa Psi of Beta Sig
ma Phi, international sorority, will 
sponsor a program tea at Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse Sun
day afternoon at thre o ’clock, ac
cording to Mrs. H. C. Gore..

Purpose of the tea is to meet 
those interested in organizing a 
Kappa Psi chapter in Brownfield.

Mrs. Gore asked that anyone 
interested in helping organize the 
chapter here, to please call her, 
186-W, before Sunday afternoon.

By Margaret Bandy Coward

M A N O f AG TU RER *  ^ , n AT»N<5
VSSORtMEN-t O f fAS y

EARWN6S
H tC K U O K  • BRWILETS

hundreds
newest styles

V * I U M  O '  “

. UrTuI ““‘r
.  Amtfhy‘“  , f , ,y  lost.

!

PALACE DRUtt
Brownfield, Texas

Did you know that prayer is 
to be a regular thing at the Cot
ton Bowl at all future football 
games? We didn’t either, until 
we read in excii'ange papers from 
other towns about a game SMU 
played there some time in Octo
ber—a highly spirited crowd heard 
a startling announcement, just a 
very few minutes before the game 
started, “ You will stand w hile; 
Rev. —---------- leads us in praj'er.”

Do you say there is no place 
for prayer at a football game? 
Why sould w'e leave God at home 
—wlhjether we are a player or a 
fan? Is the American public be
coming more religious?

* * *
Incidentally, prayer today for 

the Brownfield Cubs no doubt will 
help them in their game against 
the Littlefield Wildcats toni^t!

* * *
Perhaps most parents do not 

know' this—just as we did not un
til W'e wrere standing in Supt. O. 
R. Douglas’ office one day last 
week end heard a student at the 
high school read a passage of scrip
ture, over the loud speaker, after 
classes had assembled the first 
thing in the morning.

Each day a student is selected 
by members of the student coun
cil, under the supeiw'ision of their 
sponsor, Mrs. J. D .Miller, to read 
a scripture from the Bible. The 
student council suggested that 
this be done last year, when the 
high school students moved into 
the new' building, and about nil 
school officials say about it, is 
they are proud that the practice is 
continued through the efforts of 
the students themselves. There is 
nothing dencm-national in this, 
. . . t 'e  scripture is chosen atl

random, and there is no comment, 
but what better way could there 
be, than for the entire student 
body to pause at the beginning 
of a day’s activ'ities and hear 
the w'ords from the greatest book 
ever wTitten.

O. B. Stamper, principal at Jun
ior High, stated that a passage of 
scripture will be read each morn
ing at the school, as soon as a 
new' inter-communications system 
is installed , . . prabably when 
the new’ addition to Junior High 
is completed.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett of 
Meadow w'cre in the Herald o f
fice recently, getting some en- 
v’elopes printed for their son, Pfc. 
W'allace C. Bartlett, who is station
ed near Frankfurt^ Germany. He 
has been in the service a year, 
and there are several Terry coun
ty boys, including R. V. Askew, 
with him in the Battery “ B”  14 
armored Field Artillery Battalion. 
He \vTote his parents that he had 
seen Gen. Eisenhower several 
times, and that most o f the boys 
in the armed forces over there have 
the greatest respect for the allied 
leader. Mr. and Mrs. Batrlett said 
they usually sent the Herald to 
Wallace . . . and he w'rote there 
wasn’ t much left o f it after the 
“home’ ’ boys all read it!

« « *
Marken Frazier, eight-year old 

daughter of Kenneth Frazier, took 
her Harvest Festival certificate 
to the Cinderella Beauty Shop 
one day last w’cek for a perma
nent she w'as awarded. Her bro
thers, John and Kenneth Jr., w'cre 
awarded gift certificates too the 
day of tTie festival. John, 5 years.

'4

"OUR VALUABLES
ARE SAFE NOW!

I rented a Safety Deposit Box at BROWNFIELD STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO. Now we won t have to worry 
about taking that trip. Our valuables are as safe as 
they can be!”
Rent a fireproof, burglarproof Safety Deposit Box for 
your jewelry  ̂ bonds, business papers, birth certificate 
and other valuables. The low yearly rental makes it 
a wise and economical step toward year-round pro
jection,
ft s no problem getting at your things for you’ve ready 
access to your Safety Deposit Box. And in this, as in 
all our services, you receive helpful, friendly attention. 
Step in this week and rent one.

3RD OLDEST STATE 
BANK IN TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

**t‘Over 45 Yeari of jContinuous Service* 
Member Federal Depos^* Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

recciv’cd one for $35 in cleaning* 
at Sid’s Cleaners . . . Kenneth Jr., 
2*2, received tw’o—$100 cash from 
First National Bank, and $25 cash 
from Merriman & Thomas. The 
thTee children, with their father, 
make their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. McKinney, and Mrs. 
McKinney said John’s certificate 
cost her, as she had to pay him 
off in cash—and of course all the 
money awarded the two boys 
went urmediately into their Hop- 
along Cassidy Savings iunds at 
First National!

Marken is named for her moth
er, Mary, who passed away a 
few years ago, and her father, 
hence the Marken.

» * *
Cpl. Vasel Roberts of the air 

forces arrived in Brownfield 45 
minute.s before the funeral ser
vices for his sister, Mrs. J. R. 
Capps, last Thursday afternoon, j 
Cpl. Roberts flew from Rhein-! 
Main air base in Germany to 
Westover Field, Mass., in 21 hours, 
coming to San Antonio in a C-54 
hospital ship . . . t.nen by bus to 
Lubbock. He left Germany Tues
day morning of last ŵ eek, arriv
ing in Lubbock at noon last Thurs
day, where ho was met by rela
tives. His sister passed away in 
childbirth, and the baby, Jackie 
Lynn Capps, who w’eighed four 
pounds and six ounces, is the ‘pet’ : 
at the loca Ihospital, as most ba-l 
bies are that have to stay in the 
incubator a few week.s. Mr. Capps 
and children live at 305 North 
11th street, Brownfield. j

Anyw’ay—Germany is a ‘ fur’ 
piece’ from Brownfield—just tw'O 
da>-s by air!

• •
Most of the children, have been 

checked for impaired eyesight, 
■'cart defoc'ts, defective teeth and 
impaired hearing since a clinic 
was held at Je.‘ G. Randal 
school, checking the stu<Ien‘ s. 
Mr-. Vi'.la Sirru, >nds, --ounty 
health rui c, r< • '1 v ' . k -
cnd. Similrr clini''<; were h= at 
I'nion .'chool tVrou, ' the f 'th 
grade; Gemez, throuh *hc fou’ th; 
Wellman through the fourth: and 
Wheatley through th. fr>urth 
graac. Dr. Frank P. M:ller of 
the South Plains Health Unit and 
Mr . Simmonds checked the chil-,

SCOUT TROOP 8 HAS 
THREE NEW MEMBERS

Sixteen members of Girl Scout' 
Troop 8 and their three leaders, i 
Miss Margie M‘»orh<W!d, Mrs. White 
and Mrs. 'Hightower, met for their 
regular meeting Wednesdjy after
noon, Nov. 7. at the Girl Scout 
Little Horse. They discussed the 
meeting that was to be held last 
Wednesday afternoon, v.'hcn the 
girls were to bring their hand*-, 
work, for w:>rk on their badges.

Those attending were Judy Col
burn, Judith Glenn, Patsy Curry, 
Jil Wall ., Beverly Morris, Ann 
Lcmley, Kay Aust'n. Linda Bost, 
Shirley Ann Bulluck, Mary Joe 
Christian, C 'ori .Sue Clements, 
Rita Lou Goodpa.sture, Minnie 
Hargrove, Yoonae Nixon. Sharon 
Sneh-'kor, and Semmy Chambliss.

Tbreo new' members w’ere pres
ent, but they will need to attend 
thrC(i meetings bef irc their names 
arc placed on the rolls, according 
to the reporter, Mary Joe Chris-1 
tian. i
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Randal PTA to Purchase Record Players. 
With Proceeds From Hallowe’en Carnival i

PTA PROGRAM NETS 
$110 TUES. NIGHT

The “ Family Night”  program, 
sponsored by the West Ward- 
Junior High PTA, held in the 
Junior High auditorium Tuesday 
night, netted about $110, accord
ing to Mrs .Tess Fulfer, president.

The program was presented by 
the Junior High school band, cho
rus, and members of the physical 
education cla.sses. Homemade can
dy was sold by members of t.hc 
PTA.

Thank You
Members of the Parent-Teacher 

association w'ish to express their 
r.’ncere t'n-nnks and appreciation 
fn- th: rplcrdid cooperation they 
received from the parents and 
tr - ''licrs in ‘ ;e staging of the pro
gram that, was enjoyed by all 

attend";

"9 :
e G. r  r ‘ al school. 

'< if-r of a com- 
PT/- a";'i~*ed w’ith 

th ' jr. Mi.'. Farrio Nowell is 
k;- 0 f-f co:i..iii‘ tec. and

her .. ■ tants .''re Me^d-mes John
Haj'p, H. J. Price. Homer Nel'on, 
W. F. Pickett and D. F. Tatum.

Approximately 80 persons at
tended the regular meeting of the 
,Ies.«e G. Randal Parent-Teacher 
.Asso-iation Thursday afternoon in 
the school cafeteria, and five new 
members were present.

Mrs. Jess McV.’bcrter, president, 
presided during a business ses
sion, and a report from the treas
urer revealed that the PTA net 
proceeds from the annual Hal- 
low'c’en carnival amounted to ap- 
p'-oximately $8C0. Record' play
ers for each of the 18 rooms in 
Jc.se G. Randal school w'ill be 
■purchased with a part o f these 
funds, and Vernon Brewer, prin
cipal, najned a committee to in
vestigate prices.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor’s room re
ceived a prize for having the most 
mothers present.

Mrs. John Happ, program chair- ‘ 
man for a day, introduced Dr. 
Geo. Sibl-ey, who was guest sp>eak- 
er. The cancer film. “A Traitor 
W ithin/’ was show’n through the 
courtesy o f the local unit of the 
American Cancer Society, and 
aucstions were asked Dr. Sigley 
about cancer. Mrs. Wayland Par- * 
ker, county chairman for the can- j 
cer educational program, distri- j 
buted phamplets.

GIRL SCOUTS TO /  
SPONSOR PROGRAM

A program. sponsored b y  the 
Girl Scout.s o f Brownfield fea
turing “ Pop Watts” and the 
taticn Melody gang will be pre
sented T i'ur^ay night, Dec’. 6, at 
the high school auditoriuih, and 
admission price w ill be 60 cents.

Prccecd.s from the show will be 
used to remodel the Girl Scouts 
Litile House.

Several stars w'ho were featur
ed on the Harvest Festival Varity 
Show "ere back in October, in
cluding ma.stcr of ceremonies; 
Harold fCuz) Goodrnaa, and the 
blind girl, ^ l̂ss Helen Phelps, 
W'ho made a “ Ml’  ̂ here with fans 
as she sang “The Woody Wood
pecker S ong/’ will be here with 
“ Pop”  Watts.

Watch the Herald for more 
about the performers in the show!

CHRISTIAN WOMEN  
FELLOWSHIP MEETING

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship met Mon"’ay night at the 
First Christian Church, and the 
new' minister’s w’ife, Mrs. Homer; 
Haislip, W’as introduced and wel-1 
corned to Brownifield. i

Mrs. Bill Ashenbeek. president,. 
prcs;-ed. and Mrs. W. A. Rob- 
• r.son was in charge of the wor_
■' ij) servire. Her theme was “ Our 

CoiM-itry Nc. ... C :-'lians.”  Mr.s. 
J. O. B;.v -n d:  ̂ d “P.
A ct r L.'-hili’ y” —a . '?r"hman’s 
rep -rt on '' 90-day vi.'t to Japan.'

H were Mesdamc.^ John
Jenning.' ,̂ Truett Flache. Sam ' 
?,7urphy. Hariw- Forbe", W. O. Sal
m on. John Venable, Joe Chris- 
tia.i, K. B. Sadlier, C. McWilliams, j 
J. B. Hankins, Marvin Penicks. I 
and W. C. Burrow.

OES HAS MEETING 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Gracy Goodpaetur^ who 
was recei,t!Iy named district dep
uty Grand Matron at Grand chap
ter o f the Oreder of Eastern Star 
in San Antonio, was introduced at 
the regular meeting o f thfe' local 
chapter of the Order of Eatet«rn 
Star Monday night.

Mr^. J. W. Nelson, worthy ma
tron, gave a report on Grand ebap- 
ter. Host and hoste.sses were Mr, 
and Mrs. Cnas. Kersb^ Mrs. Idi 
Cruten and Mrs. J. S. Carter.

Reports v.’ere given from sev
eral members w h o  attended 
Friendship nights, a recent, one in 
Sundaw’n, and Dcnw r City on 
Monday night .

These going to D .ver City 
were Mi^kames Wayla id Parker, 
Lillie McPherson, Dube Pyeirtt, J. 
W. Nelson a r i  Lew'i. Simmonds- 
A group plan ned to "dtend Friend
ship night at Se:.graves last night.

At the meeting Tuesday nij^t 
there were 15 o ff ’ :'eis, one graixi 
officer, 18 members -and tvn> vis- 
itors present. , ;

Have news? Call tae Heraldl

Better performance ̂  ways
O O n C E  2-TON TRUCKS

MORB
ECONOMICALpowm

A big, high-oompreasion 
236.6-cubic-inch engine de
veloping 109 h.p. You get 
the right engine for top 
economy with aluminum 
pistona, four piston rings 
(top ring chrome-plated), 
exhaust valve seat inaerta 
and other extra valuea.

I

R>werful 236.6 cu. id. engine

SPEEDIER
DELIVERIES

Five-speed transmissions, 
* 2-epeed rear .-ixles, and 

choice of axle ratios give 
you greater pulling power, 
faster getaways and higher 
top speeds. Low loading 
height and hinged stake 
center sections help you to 
save w«rk and time.

RvE-speed transmission available 
nWo-sĵ eed rear axle 

available, too

Heavy frame; long,strong 
springs; big capacity axles m

Cross-steering, 
wide frorvt tread

EASIER 
HANDLING

You can turn sharper, ma* 
neuver better and park 
easier with a Dodge 2-ton 
’ ‘Job-Rated" truck . . . be
cause you get wide front 
tread, cross-steering (ex
cept C.O.K. models), short 
wheelbase and worm-and- 
roller steering gears.

lnT)odge2-ton" Job-Rated" 
trucks you can move extra
big payloads without over
loading. That’s because a 
lot more of your load is 
carried on the front axle. 
Deep, rugged frame and 
all-steel body stakes and 
sills mean extra strength.

THIS 2-TON CHASSIS is engineered to fit your body needs. 
On wheelbases of 128', 152', 170', and 192', it will accom
modate a wide variety of bodies, from 8 ft. to 18’-j ft. in 
length.
Dodgm iVa-fon "Job-Rated" trucks provide .simih.r features 
and advantages to give you better performance or. \ i)ur job.

choiet o/cA^nifficffS f  59 out o f 97  Stoto Chompions choso Dodge to drive in the 1951 National Truck Iloodeo!

S H I P L E Y  MOTOR C O -------- 814 W
Brownfield, Texas,
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BERE’S NEWS m  WELMAN
FHA News

the past week the Wellman 
Homemakers have been 

National Future Home- 
Week, and on the follow- 

we had:
(Achievement Day)— 

aB did something to improve

new coach.
The eighth grade will have six 

weeks test this week.
Ninth Grade News 

The Freshmen ihad a rummage 
sale Saturday, Nov. 10.

Senior News’
The Senior class had an annual

adboot. such as sweeping and meeting November 6. The meeting
floors and halls, the girls 
rooms in P. E., cleaning 
cleaning the high school 

office and cleaning the 
i t  Also ev'erycne wore 

a w d  anucf white dress or a red 
« n i  sriute ribbon.

WkJiiL day—The FHA Chapter 
j  coke party given in the 

Toom o f the dep>artment. 
(Backward Day) — 

wore their clothes back- 
all day.

‘(Good Deed Day)—Tlhe 
FHA Chapter sent flowers to Mrs. 

* J. X  'Woodard, %vho is -in the hos- 
m 9i a broken leg. 

yHA Chapter has made 
lo  have a

Srttnday, Noi'. 17, on the court!

Congratolations to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown, route 

3, on the birth of a daughter, 
Glcna Laverne, Nov. 3, weighing 
6 lbs. 12 OZ5.

Mr .and Mrs. H. C. McClain, 
rummage sale: Lovington, N- M., on the birth of

Meadow News
Mrs. Fairy Neitach, Mrs. Alpha 

Catos and sons, Mayo and Joe, 
and Mrs. Emma Montgomery of 
Acuff and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wal
lace ani boys of Lubbock visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mackey.

Mr .and Mrs. J. H. Gober visit- | 
ed in the E di Peek home Tuesday i 
night.

j Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rutledge had
\ a family reunion at their home
I Sunday. All of the children andI grandchildren were present.
I Mrs. Don Mitchell and daugh-

„  I ter, Donna Kay c f Lubbock, vis- The purpose of the i . . . .  jfo poronts. Mr. and- Mrs.
Verne Decker, and her sister, Mrs.
Norman Caswell, and family on
Wednesday.

The WMS of the Baptist Church 
met at the church Monday after
noon at 3 o ’clock for a Royal 
Ser\dce program. The Sunbeams 
met at the same Crour.

Mrs. Mattie Mackey of Lub
bock spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vemer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Welch cele- 
bratetl their Gclden Wedding an-

was to fix the ads for the annual.
The Seniors had a rummage sale 

November 10. The proceeds went 
for the Senior Queen.

Student Council News 
A meeting was held in the His

tory room, 
meetii^ was to have any repre. 
sentative of any class to bring 
forth any reports o f their class.

Rushing ^̂ <fno are attending school  ̂Ot 
at Sul Ross spent the weekend 
with homefolks.

O. A. Stone o f Seagraves visit- : 
ed his brother. Wordy last week.

I G. P. Beane and Clyde Hart- 
! wick are visiting relatives in Ark- 
' ansas.
I Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Kennedy of 
: Ruidosa, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Porson of Portales, N. M., 
were guests in the Robertson home 

I this week.
Mmes. R. B. Jones, Bobbie 

Field, Jhn Story, Clyde Hartwick, 
Morris Lou'e and T. J. Miller were 
hostesses for a .«ihower honoring 
Caryl, Marie and Bob McCargo 
at the Legion hall Saturday after
noon.

Have news? Call the Herald.

II

a sen, Hager Roy, born Nov. 4,
lr?wn at Brownfield. If any- wcVhino' s ihc in . .

.nothing you would like; 3; , ,  crespin Aronda,
you can bring it to the in Meadow. Eight of the ten

-  ̂ Uome, on the birth of a son, , children were nresent also
^ v e  it to any of the chap-^ jj.^ Nov. 5, weighing

ter members. when you see them lbs. 6K ozs.
^  wiH’bc appreciated. j ^nd Mrs. J. L. Nation, 606

T^rs money is to be used for Lons, on the birth of a son.
•gKsmzI. Mother-Daughter ban-

“ fSiapter has also decided to 
a 'box supper .to be held in 
''cSriym Gym, Dec. 6. at 7:30.

is invited to come and 
9>bxcs. All money goes to- 
fSpjacing chapter activities 

<ss Mother-Daughter banquet, 
Night, -St. Patrick 

trip to the area meeting 
toitend delegates to our state 

■wtiidh is to be held in 
■next ’spring.
Kefcth Grade News 
Junior High bOys defeated 
C 2  Tbuisday night. It was 

High’is last football game 
mason.

W g* wdll start playing 
•November 19. 

s George w'ill be the

Jack Larerne Jr., bom Nov. 5, 
v.^ighing 5 lbs. 10 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy May, 701 
S. D., on the birth of a daughter, 
Kimberlee Belle, bom Nov. 7, 
weighing 7 lbs. 4̂ ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hilera 
Phillips, 104 W. Storey, on the

■ present were thirty-one grandchil
dren. Over one huneVed friends 
and relatives called during the 
day. The wedding cake was bak- 

, ed by their oldest daughter, Mrs. 
Opal Hines and was made to serve 
ICO guests. Guiests were present 
from Snyder, Tahoka, Browm- 

i field, Roswell, N. M., Post, Lub
bock, Abernathy, San Diego, Cal., 
.Amarillo, New Home, Tatum, N. 
M., and several called from Mea-

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

F R E S H -. . . . . . . . .
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY

E. O. Winkle
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & blarket

Seagraves Road

birth of a daughter, Donna Lee, ■
Nov. 8, weighing 5 lbs. H i ozs. p. Miller daughters i

o f Lubbock spent Wednesday inMr. and Mrs. H. M. Needham, 
503 East Broadway, on the birth 
of a daughter, Betty Mae, on Nov. 
9, weighing 7 bs. 4V4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Bueno of

birth of a son, Walter Herbie, 
bom Nov. 10, weighing 7 lbs. 6 ozs.

the home of C"er grandi>aronts, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peek visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 

Robstown, OT Peck and famUy of Lubbock Sun.
j day and attended the open house

. a at the B. F. Brown School in theMr. and Mrs. Walter H .Ison |
Marchbanks of BroMvnfield on the

Herminia G., on No%'. 10, weigh- 
6 lbs. 5̂ 4 ozs.

f
i
i
i
f

I f f ] HI U a M O S I f
BOTH NEW AND USED 
PRICED FROM 37.50 UP

<t Dini'nir Room Suites, New and Used 
’ •  Bedroom Suites, New and Used 

•  Lamps, Tables, Chairs, Etc.
< ^ D  U5EI> VACUUM CLEANERS —  $25.00 UP

Wayne Curtis, who is stationed 
at Camp Chaffee, Ft. Smith, Ark., 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis, 
and family.

Mrs. L. J. Carrulra and her dau- 
gbter, Mrs. Idelle Westbrook and 
sons, who moved to Stephenville 
a fcv.’ months ago, have moved 
back to Meadow. Mrs. Westbrook 
and sons will live in Lubbock 
whero she will be employed at 
Zale’s Jewelry Store.

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Curtis and 
fiinily had as guests Suiiday their 
ron Wame- of Ft. Smith, Ark., 
*hc’ r cai'ghler Ailene of Lubbock 
are his brother. Freeman Curtis, 
3rd family of Dimmitt, Texas, and 
Mifs Jamie Tilger of Lubbock.

Mr .and Mrs. A. W. Fore -were 
henofed Sunday evening with a 
shower on their 55th wedding an- | 

c niversary, at the home of their i 
6 daughter, !Mrs. D. S. Carroll, and  ̂
2 ! Mr. C'^rroll, with their son.s and ' 

daughters as co-hostesses. Re- 
9 i freshments was served to a very 
I , large crowd and thej received 
I ; miony lovely gifts from their many, 

fricnd.s.

Edsel D. Paden

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
F or Y o u r  Insuran ce 

N eed s See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

6 0 8  W . M ain  P h o  138.IL
J

i:

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Gulf Statiop

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
Pick-Up & Delivery 

Service
piBiiee 3(uBUi

I
w

I
i
IAW
I

I
I
I
iA
IA
I

B & F
1st and Broadway
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Your
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Your prescriptions filled by reffLstered 
pharmacists, with utmost skill.

I:

il
(u ;

i'

9

Au

PLAINS NEWS
The Fine Arts Club met in reg

ular meeting Thursday, in the 
■'om.o of Mrs. Thelm.a Ellis, with 
Mrs. G. D. RcjTiolds as co-hostess.

The program for the ev’cning 
was International Relatons Pro
moted By Music.

The next meeting will be in the 
heme of Mrs. Wallace Randolph 
wiM’. Mrs. Myrtle Patterson as 
co-ho.'*.css.

Mr. .and Mrs. Caryl Lig'it and 
Mr .and Mrs. C. F .McCargo were 
in Monahans Sunday.

Mr.'. D. Lcv.'is and Mrs. Walt 
Tindand c f Seagraves and Mrs.

’ i  Dulan of Denver City vis
ited their aunt, Mrs. J. P. Rob- 
erisi n, this week.

r.'r. - nd Mrs. Jack Jost are home

\

IA
I

Bruce Salmon
U se

IMPERIAL 
The Quality 
BATTERY 

To Make Your 
Money Go Further,

We
Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

5
|303 So. 1st St.

M I « i O

You can depend upon our prescription 
department to use only the purest and 
freshest of drug supplies.

fc- the weekend. Mr. Jost has 
br^n building a new church in 
/  kcrly.

Guests in f :e  J. H. Morris home 
this week were their daughters.
Mm. Carl Casey and Mrs. Durb 
Lemon from Alamosa, Colo., and 
Mr.'. Mosely Wheeler from Albu
querque, N. M.

Miss Nada Lee Wildman left 
Wednes'day for New York and 
will sail the 8th for Germany, 
where .she has been working for 
the U. S. Government for 5 years.
Mias Wildman spent a month with _

and Mrs. A. L. T jrp ew riter  S erv ice

I
Ij 
ill
III
n
i i

5 her parents, Mr.

CALL 415

REL!
N cr.t to H osp ita l

\

I
(A
i
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Wi’c’man.
Miss Ozella Hunt, home demon

stration agent, was in Fort Worth 
fir.=;t of the week attending the 

ational Heme Demonstration Ag
ent.- .Assn, meeting.

Mrs. Hilburn Smith of Alamedo,
Cclii., is visiting her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Frances Smith. ! Phone 402

Drbbio Burkout and Junior -C

pmperial Battery Co.|.
P h. 8 3 6 !  j I

A  

! 
IA
IA
I
I
W

I
\

*7o4e i t  e o 4 ^ f

con f ix  you r o ld  
typ ow rito r
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JONES THEATRES I

REGAL
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 16-17

M-G-M presents
CLARK GABLE
ACROSS

MISSOURI
MOKIUBIill

MtnttlENtMIUESl

Sun. & Mon., Nov. 18-19
I T S  A M t t I C A S  I t C i

B ig D ate  
Great T im e/

_  aniY
6 R A B L E

Macdonald
CARtY

Tues. & Wed., Nov. 20-21

> >  w'l"

THC MlrMAKERS prtaant

O n th e
tiarring

lOAN EVANS 
MEIVYN DOUGLAS 

LYNN BARI

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., Nov. 22-23 24
J a m e s

Cagney
as LEW M ARSH  

who had a thirst 
for trovble...and  
ono w om an’s lovo.f
PHYLLIS T H m iR

mWARNER B ros:.

“C om e 
F ill th e  

Cup”

RIALTO

Fri. & Sat. 
Nov. 16-17

III

AMOOdOSSLAi
FlfTWH

Sun. & Mon. 
Nov. 18-19

: ■ F • D avid 1

AtHSHEBA
CQIIOjl BY

-V. - —

RIO
Fri. & Sat. 
Nov. 16-17

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
Clyde Keith

208 S. 5th

All Downtown Theatres Open at 6:30 P. M.j 
I and Start Showing at 6:45 F. M. IkURXIKEE REYNOLDS-BiNNlE BARNES •

::

I Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 
Nov. 20-21-22

2 a
Cartcry-Fai prtuah

The Warrior 

The Woman 

^rhe World 

of

Sun. & Men. 
Nov. 18-19

lexander Korda present

O

THIEF OF 
BAGDAD

in M a g ic  Technicolor!  
w ith  SABU

JUNE DUPREZ • JOHN JUSTIN
REJLINGRAM • MARY MORRIS 

Rel*«a*4l Hirw Film CIvMin

Ai

Tues. & Wed.
Nov. 20-21

ME3CICANI
Thurs., Nov. 22

-w

I
I

MEXICAN PICTUREj
= = = = = = 1

RUSTIC I
DRIVE-IN I

Fri. & Sat.
Nov. 16117

H- OF

G .I .J O E
I M  w o w  ■ Bates IBEIini

m ONIf m f  
0 4 r M l.4  k r  W U IIA M  A . W tU M A N  

A n E a g l. H on  F i l « »  * .  » . « .

—  S P E C I A L  —  
Friday Night Only

Broadcast of
LITTLEFIELD

%’S.
BROWNFIELD

Football game direct from Wild
cat Stadium. First feature* will 
start at 6 p. m. Broadcast a ill 
start at 8 p. m.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

Sun. & Mon. 
Nov. 18-19

BUIlUAICIISTtll D0801II MtEUmE
MUAIOMtTCMai

::

Tues. & Wed. 
Nov. 20-21

W O R L D ’ S Msrm 
A  L O v l

AfTAim

littT PARKS • roiAiA H ALE i

A ccx-unnu flCTtwr
MiSid fmtm-Dm  MmW -M *  iiiO Um m PW I f M  9mm m fi V

w

Thurs., Nov. 22 ^
j. ArOtur loiA presents 

JEAN SIMMONS •DONALD HOUSTON

^SU /X)\
U u sooit'n
color ertfc.N N icotO RT.i

*n IsSiTniMl f igOT • Uimit fer Uemsif I*

IRustic Drive-In Box Offices 
Opens 7:15 P. M. .|

DN

Showing Starts Sundown |
► 04 ► 04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4
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Strieklinly Speaking
By Old He .

Old timers of Terry county, as 
well as the south Plains area in 
general, heard with regrets the 
passing'of Mrs. G. E. Lockhart, 
o f Lubbock, a pioneer of the area 

1 since 1901, ihaving come to Terry 
I county three years before the or
ganization of the county, settling 

Gomez vicinity. Her first 
[bJBand was a son o f a pioneer 
settler, who passed on many years 

lago, but s<xne of his boys still 
•call Terry county their home.

Anyway, her last husbarwl, the 
late a . E. Lockhart, did not start 
his law practice* in Tahoka, as 
an article* in the area daily erron- 
eou^y stated, but at Gomez, Tef- 
ry county, Texas. Up until about 
1909, he had been Supt. or as we 
then called. Principal o f the Go-, 
mez schools, when he received his 
license to practice law.

The reason we remember it so 
.well, was the occasion of his get
ting in his first law library. It 
.ras a real windy day in the 

ig, and the wrappings o f his 
■book got away from G. E., 

d̂ some one that came over to 
vnfield from Gomez wanted 

kno*w if any o f the wrappers 
this far. But Lockhart moved 

^Tahoka about the time the rail- 
id came there in about 1912, 

and opened a law office there. We 
could get in the old files o f the 
Herald, but we’re too lazy to look 
them up.

We can’t be positive whether 
or not Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart were

married before or after he moved [ Forest, WACO, at Waco. All will 
ito Tahoka. It could not have been have well known announcers, 
long either way. Around 1912-14,
during Gov. Colquitt’s administra
tion, this sc-ction had grown to 
where it needed a new judicial

Aside from having a good time 
and some experience as sho^Tnen, 
the State Fair has announced that

district. Up to that time we were i it has now in the mails checks to 
in the old 36th that reached from j the amount og $128,547.42, going 
Tulia to Lamesa, and from the I  to farm and ranch youths of Tex- 
caprock to the New Mexico line as, in pa>Tncnt of livestock and 
of all the organized counties in } poultry auction sales. This rep- 
Texas. j resented youths of 200 of the 254

When the 72nd district wais ere- counties.
ated. Gov. Colquitt appointed the 
late Judge W. R. Sp>encer, then 
of this city, as the District Judge, 
and Atty. J, E. Vickers, of Lub-

It was also more than $5,500 
higher than the auction sales last 
year, one of the best yet. A 
Mason, Texas, boy wns paid $1,244

bock as district attorney. But at j for his fat steer, and prices rang- 
the election when the appointive | ®d downward from that height, 
term ended, Lockhart beat Vick
ers as district attorney, holding 
the office several terms. He mov
ed to Lubbock , about the time 
when this area was ready to 
swarm again, and the 106th dis
trict u’as created.

Anyvv'ay, Earnest Lockhart be
gan his law practice at Gomez 
and not Tahoka. 'Hiere was an
other attorney at Gomez at that 
time. Will McPherson. But of 
course one could not expect new
comers to know all about that.

Because Humble Oiil Co., are 
pretty good advertisers, the Her
ald is pleased to give them some 
publicity of the big Texas foot
ball games, all starting at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday, and your probable 
nearest radio station that is broad
casting the game: TCU-Texas, 
KFVTO, Lubbock; SMU-Arkansas, 
KRIJ5, Dallas; Rice-Texas A&M, 
KBST, Big Spring; Baylor,Wake

Swart OptoinetriG Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

It may be a bit late to say any
thing about tohe Halloween pranks, 
but many people here in town lost 
considerable money that night in 
the way of slashed tires, and other 
property damage. In fact. Chief 
Houston Hamilton stated that the 
damaged tires that were slashed 
out in front o f homes, together 
with other imnecessary damage, 
will run into the hundreds of 
dollars.

And this of course calls for the 
old chesnut, “ there ought to be a 
law.”  Well, there is a law. But the 
question is, who did the damage? 
Over at Lorenzx) there -was so 
much damage last year, that the 
youths wiho wanted to ‘witch’ peo
ple by destroying their property, 
were given a warning. We have 
not heard of the results so far.

But, we believe that inasmuch 
as there was such a toll of dam
aged and ruined property, that 
next >"ear, the City Dads should 
put on extra patrolmen over the 
city, and arrest those caught mon
keying with property that does 

I not belong to them, whether he 
j be the son of the mayor—if he 
j had one—or the son of anyone 
I else. The jailhouse is the right 
' place for all such.

And in addition, the city coimcil 
I might declare a curfew for the 
night to take effect say at 11 or

12 p. m., and run every youth in 
home or to jail caught on the 
streets after that hour.

Don’t tell us that us “ kentry 
edjuters” can’ t have our big scare 
headlines same as the dailies. The 
past week the Ropesville Plains
man came to our desk decorated 
with two of them. One was a 
complete streamer across th*e page 
in two inch tjqje, telling the world 
that Rop€s\'ille had ginned 10,000 
bales of cotton this season. Then 
it backed up a bit and included 
three community gins out from 
Rofjesville, but in their area, in
cluding Locketville. But Mr. 
Plainsman, Brownfield is going 
to claim some of the Locketvhlle 
trade. We see ’em here trading 
every now and then. As it is Jû t 
over the line in Hockley, possibly 
some of the cotton Is brought here 
to be compressed, and no doubt 
some of the seed is processed at 
the Western Cottonoil mill here.

Then there was another about 
an inch high, but chopped off to 
five column width, tellihg all 
about the meteor that streaked 
across the sky last week. We have 
our doubts, however, that Bro. 
Morris was up at that hour of 
the moming, about 7 a. m. This 
reminds us of an old gentleman 
down in Johnson county who call
ed at our home one night.

By some hook or crook the con
versation turned to heavenly bod
ies, and our visitor being a Ken
tuckian, he pronounced things a 
bit different to us former Tennes
seans. He got telling about see
ing a great shootin’ “stair”  (star) 
one time, and we’ ll admit we did 
not catch on, and told him that 
we had heard o f winding stairs, 
but had never seen any.

An older brother with whom 
we were living informed us that 
our visitor had .said stars and not 
stairs.

G. L QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

I li>an tc’ go into business on a IP f*  U . 1U i.
partnership basis with a non-\-et- uSVS LCtlOIl IXOl

as the limited period for repay
ment, and the like?

A. No. GI loariS maue to dis- ^ran? I’m a World War II v’etcr- 
ablcd vetc .ms for the aquisition an, and I mc.:-t ail the eligibility 
of specially-r-'-nplcd housing are requirements for the loan.

Q. I m in the Army again and subjert to tie  U rms of Regu- A. You may be entitled to the Rev. Ed Tharp was dowAr last
I have a term NLI policy. I un- Nation X. loan, provided you have at least week loo’King over his two fanps.
derstand that I may apply for a q  of my .."ns, on whom 50 per cent interest in the part- one west and the Other eaa4 of
wa.ver of my entire premium. L  j ^̂ ys dependent, died recently ns ncr.<̂ hip, end you will be actively town. He dropped in to refaew

Badly Inpred

that right? the result of injuries incurred engaged in the conduct of 1 .e for his Herald, ar^ stated t to f htf
A. That is pcrmittC'd under the (Juring World War II. Is it pos- business. has better wealth than for t

new insurance law enacted by the receive 'ceath com- Q. Can I convert my NSLI term years. He even drove hix
Congress earlier this year. See pensation pajTr.enls on behalf of pc>licy to a permanent life Lnsur- some recently. • Ed’s oid
your Insurance Officer for full dc- jjoth? ance policy offeree by a commer- will remember he had a lAwifcjP

; A. Yes. You must, of course, rial insurance agency? some three years ago. A l »  Hie
Q. I am taking a c<iurse under ‘ fjj,.  ̂ claim w'ith the VA, stab- A. No. Your NSLI teim ir.sirr- Mrs. is feeling OK-

the GI Bill for which I now find ji-hing dependency, and V A  must ance is convertible only to one Ed T . i a r p f a r m i n g  as
• I ha\e no aptitude at all. Can I determine whether both deaths or more of six permanent plans as pastoring, and be says the eo4-
' still change my coui'Se and thu^ ^-ere .sorvice-c«innectod. issued by VA. They are Ord.- tori on his two farms are TJof wirjr
u>e up the remaining two years j q  pf,j. some reason, I never re-, nary Life, SO-PajTnent Life. 20- badly Ihxirt by  the fretaae, be
of my GI Bill entitlement? ceived my aiddrc.vscd envelope this Pajanent Life, 20-Ycar Endow- believes that no more than $ per

A. You may change your course for paying NSLI premiums mcnt. Endowment at Age 60, and eCnt will not open. The renter on
if you can prove to VA that the the VA. What should I do? Endowment at Age 65. one of his farms has out 60 bideB,

A. Make your pixmiium pay
ment as usual. And enclose enough Mr. and Mrs. Roy HoLicn of
information about yourself so that | Antonio are visiting friends Elaborating, Rev. Tharp sM ed

in this section. Roy is a Spanish ^hat all cotton ti.vat would tafl to 
War vet, and was confined for crack open and make at least pmd 
some week in a Veteran’s hospital boUies, is right in the top. 
in that city some two months ago.

F r e th ie

In a house organ we get, we 
pluck this one: “ What most of us 
want is to tell somebody to go

I course to which you desire to 
; change is mere in keeping with  ̂
your aptitudes, previous educa
tion, training, or other pertinent ___.j/  -.r , , , VA can readily identify your m-I factors. You should apply to the ___. . KK .7 surance account: >-our insuranceVA office tavm s your records,

Q. Three years ago, I got a GI 
business loan which I have repaid.:
^'ow 1 want to buy a home. A m ' ^  1 1 He is Just getting to where he is
I still entiUed to a GI home loan? receded my NSLI divi-|ablc to be about.

A. Yes, you are. The VA office Pa?-ment. Is VA perm itted ----------------------------------------------------
that guaranteed your business 
loan will be glad to tell you how ^
much of a guarantee you may re- Ves. But first you should
ceive from VA for a GI hom e. steps: ( 1) notify the VA
jjjan. I district office handling your in-

Q. I nev’cr did apply for my first durance account o f j’our new ad- 
NSLI dividend. Do I still have ^ change
time to apply? address form at your Po.st Of-

A. Yes. Write to the VA offic.
that ha.s your insura!:co records,, Q. I’m going to school under 
giving your full name and ad- the GI bill. Could I drop out for 
dress, your insurance policy m m- about six weeks to take a job in 
boT, and r̂our military serial num- a department store during the hol- 
ber. iday seasi.n, and then return to

Q. I am a parlyzed \e‘ ran, and clas-- a.ter th:' first of 1 ;e year.’
I received a $10,000 gT.̂ nt from  ̂ ■‘Started my GI Rill .schooling be- 
VA to build a “ whcclrhair ho~ ''.”  July 25 rut-off date, and
I want to get a GI loan to fir ncr  ̂  ̂ want to do anything t.'rat
the rest of the cost. Will my lean eprive me of my future
be subject to Regulati n X, such trainir" hu' I couM use themoh-

ev.

a.nd Ed does not believe he ir half 
done gathering.

Herald Want Ads Get 
Adv'crtise in the HerakL

NO.'
VN\ 
GONMA 
BE A 
COWBOY 
OR . 

NOTHIN

WE
G O N N A  PLAY GOOD

•'COWBOYS AN’INMANS 11 QUESTION • 
IR W E  C A N ’T  
GET ANY OF 
US TO PLAY  
THE PART  
O F-IN D IA N S*

*2 ?

"B U T  WHY 
DOES EVERYBODY 

INS/ST ON BE IN G

/  E A S Y ' '—  
THE COWBOlfS* 
CHUCHWAGON 
IS  FULL OF 
DELIC IO US

C O W B O Y S  ?
/  ^  B R E A D /J  

A d

trw IT I
ijartE WR

t o  h -  1 . ’ ’  X ' W  \  I  ;  
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that so many wealthy men with Post-cut-off-fi,ite rubs require 
ugly dispositions have charm- veterans t;> remain in cnntnnious 
ing wives?”  We '‘ on’t k-^w training, e.xccpt for interruptions 
enorgh wealthy husbands to an- for rea-son-: beyond their control. ■ 
swer l.hat one. Bud’i a.s \’acations illnesses and

And last, t is one: ‘ Not a p - r - - ’ he like. An interruption to ac- 
son in ten can mention a current cept empk>>7nent would not be 
or former pain without pointing considered beyond your control, 
to the location.” j Q. Is it possible to get a GI
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A  Good Time to Buy Your

c J lu to m c itic

MORE FOR YOUR
. . .

In sl^lc, beauty, roominess, riding ease and dependabililv

/

-

THE DODGE “SIIOIT DOWIV WAV')
•

Where others give you sell. . . the Dodge “Show Down Way" 
gives you PRClOFf This free booklet tells all — lets you com
pare new cars on specific features everyone wants in the car he 
Duys. It gives you the “lowdown” — feature by feature — on
exactly what you’re getting when you buy a new car. You’ll 
agree that Dodge offers you more for your rtoney!

Get the “ Show Down** on All- 
Around R o o m in e is —Look under 
“Roominess’' in the Dotlge “Show 
Down" booklet. Here’s p ro o f  Dodge 
gives you more hcadr(K)in, sliouldcr 
room, leg room than other cars

SpadfleatiofU ond •quipnant tubi*ct to changa without notka

C el the “ Show Down”  on Driving 
Sm oothness—You'll lind that only 
Dodge offers Dodge Oriflow Ride. 
Only a ride will pro\c how Oriflow 
“floats” you dtiwn roads that ’ hump" 
and “bounce” vou in other cars.

^ D O B G E
ON DISPLAY AT

S H I P L E Y  MOTOR C O -------- 814W BDWY.
Brownfield, Texas

Y ou r best buy is an a u t o m a t ic  g as  r a n g e  

built to “CP’* Standards. See the beauHftd, 
dependable, automatic CAS ranges at your 
dealer’s . . .  and, be sure to ask him about the 
gifts being given to gas range purchasers dur
ing the Old Stove Round-Up. Plan now to 
start cooking with a dependable, automatic • . . ‘ 
GAS range.

See Your Gas Range Dealer

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7 .
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1d m  Held as Hit 
Adi Ron Driver

autcx-pickup wreck that hap
pened two miles soutih of Ropes 
taxi Sunday night is a bit confus
ing to this writer. In the first 
place, the wreck seemed to have 
Uken place in Hockley county, 
yet 4he hit-run driver of the pick- 
Mppt a  la tin  aborer from Edinburg, 
is ia jail at Brownifield instead
« f  Saevenand.•

T1>e lady  ̂ .Mrs. Elmer H. Kite 
ifc . 30, was killed instantly, and 
'"•Mr child,* Barbara Ann, 8, died 
ia a  X.tib6ock hospital, Monday.

Legion Meet-
(Continued from Page One)

lives in service of their country. 
Participating in the service wei'e

Scout Court of 
Honor Nov. 19

I

Boy Scout Troop 49, sponsored
Burton Hackney, 5th division com-jt>y the Brownfield Rotary Club, 
mandor; J. D. Miller, assistant ad- | will have a court of honor Mon- 
jutant of the local Americen Le- day night, Nov. 19, in the district 
gion post; Robert Kirk of LitUe-i court room. There are 78 boys 
field, district commander; Mrs. | in this troop, and they are quali- 
Riley Duff of Lubbock, district fying for recognition in the Court 
auxiliary president; Mr. and Mrs. Honor through the board <dinesday. Judge Crumbaugh was 84

Brownfield Today—  ; 
Korea Tomorrow |

Gene Leach, who has been A g -; 
riculture advisor at the Brown-  ̂
field State Bank the past several; 
years, will leave Brownfield on

Jack Shirley. Herbie Kendrick and review
Chaplain Sam Brian, who 
captain in the air forces. 

Speakers Sunday were

IS a

Dale

Next Monday night and Tuesday 
night members of the troop are i 
urged to appear before the review

MiUer, Brownfield. Korean war in order to receive their badges j

! Uncle of Mrs. Homer 
Nelson Dies In Dallas

Funeral services were held in 
Dallas Monday for Judge C. M- 
Crumbaugh, pioneer Terrell law- 
>er, and uncle of Mrs. Homer 
Nelson of this city. Interment 
was in a Dallas cemetery.

Mrs. Nelson, and daughters, El
la Sue and Parilee, left Brown- November 22, and w'ill report in 
field Sunday to attend the final | Quantico, Virginia, for basic train- 
rites. They returned home Wed-

During World War II Gene was 
ov'erseas 23 months in the Mer
chant Marines, later enlisting in 
the Marine Corps reserve. He 

I will have 10 weeks basic training, 
j before being a candidate for offi
cers training.

CLASSIFIED ADS

years old.

Paving Street In

CLASSIFIED RATES
*er word let insertion____
Per w'ord each rabseqaent

insertion__________________fo
No'ads taken over phone unless 

roQ have a regular charge ae* 
count.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is psid 
In advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

veteran, and Chaplain Brian who j ot the Court of Honor. There  ̂
the body was brought to j was later made an honorary chap- ■ least five scouts who arc |f 1\O D 0S

■mfield, according to the Lub-1 lain of the 19th district. .completing their work to become .
t Ax-alanche, although the Kite The following officers were! Scouts in that troop, ^ en , G- ^
51y lives in Lubbock, coming elected during the convention foril*^e scout awards will be made, *■ . , oc s a a -
■c Irom a short ttae the Legion: Sergeant-at-ann,., Les- ' » d  -a number of first and second rca.ly b « n  s .^ od  up for pav.ng
-Ueporta also say that Mr. Kite lie Steward. Big Spring; judge .class scout badges will be aw ard-. J ;  b j f  city of

FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy 
terms; located on East Cardwell, 
East Broadway and in Nursery 
Addition on East Buckley Street. 
Can John B. King, 216-W, or see 
him 'at 306 East Cardwell St, tfc

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED—Good salesman with 
car; good salary. See Butler at 
B & F Furniture Store, First and 
Broadway. tfc

Ror Rent
Mrs^ Leach will go to Long- RENT—Room with private Special Services

view, Texas, to stay with her par-
ents until Gene i.n a.ssigned 
school.

U>
bath and entrance. IfM E. Main.

tfc

is wow conscious in a Lubbock 
hnqptial.

'Reports also’ say that relatives 
, fmm Maryland, were to arrive yes- 

-teudiy (Tt’.ursday) to make funer- 
arrangements. A Latin com- 

popdon o f .the driv'er of the pickup,
• y nrtino 6 arza, is recovering in 

the local hospital.
Reports of officers say the car 

uoslieaded north and on the east
• side u f the highway. The driver 

i f  the pickup seemed to have been 
InveZiBg south, and should have 
hem  cn the west side of the high
way, IniC was on the east side of 
A arfaen the crash occurred.

Omonado also failed to stop and 
assistance.

, ”  ' J ird , hoped to get some others.
nulpb Builo>- U .^oulma^le. ofiThomamn and son, Willon, along.

Brow^nfield; and adjutant. Claude,
Amherst. 1

Former Resident 
Dies At Whiteface

Emmons
Next convention will be held in 

Snyder in .^pril.

.■\uxiliary Discasses Hospital Work
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary met wdth the Le
gion fer the Memorial Service 
Sunday morning, then held a busi- | .jg ‘ 'school in White
ness se.ssion in the afternoon. jface. Interment was in the Terry 

Mrs. Speck, who is chairman (bounty Memorial cemetery.
Mr. Casey passed awray Satur-

Those New Cars 
Are Being Seenwith Mr. Davis, ccmxxYse the D& ^

T Con.':truction Co., are doing tf'o ' 
paving. j

.\s we understood the matter,] Here thv>-come-^those new 1952 
property owner.s on each side o f ' model., we mean. .And from now 
the street pay all but one fourth, j until January, next, frop  ̂ w€>ek

FOR REINT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon i 
.Apartments, 218 N. 4th street.: 
Telephone 210. 33tfC

For Sale
I

FUESH Homemade Better Com 
Meal available from now on at 
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Picketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; Hillsid' 
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highway. 
Ava Billingsley and Son, La- 
mesa, Texas. 29tfc

A P P L E S.
Delicious, $3.00 bu. 
Romes, $3.00 bu.

•
Winesap, $3.00 bu.
Golden Del., $3.00 bu.-
Colorado Red No. 1 
Potatoes, 50 lbs. $2.50

Paper Shell Pecans 
5 lbs. $2.00

HI-WAY FRUIT STAND
90S Lubbock Rd. ' ’

FOR
farm

Funeral services weie held : caliche base, hot topped. We un- 
2 p. m. Tuesday for Jim C^se\, (loi-ctand that Ro{>es is also doing

.«eme 20 blocks of paving.

I MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex-
SALE — 160 acre irrigated pert repairmen. J. B. Knight,
four miles west of Brown- Hardware. All Household Ap-

and the county pays that amount.! "w- -'<̂ k. there will be new’ ones field on highw’ay 380. 8-inch ir- ; pUances sold on easy terms at
Tliere is no ciu-bing, just a 22 foot j t<* sec. Of course t hey are all pret- rigation well and aluminum pipe j ,  B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

ty and modem and have just about to w’ater all, A. B. Buchanan, tfc i
everything that it takes to m a k e ---------

For Sale

For
COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

GHOm* STARTS 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC

IHes. Newell Reed, choir direc- 
kar e f  the First Methodist Ohurch, 

that special Christmas 
rehearsals 4iad started at 
.choir practice, 7:30 on 

nighty and she urges 
an fnembers of the choir at- 

I Tshearsals. Those members 
I lunre not been attending re- 

iately are especially in
to come.

the Veteran’s hospital work at 
Big Spring for the auxiliary, made 
a report to f ie  group, and stated 

! that December 11. 12 and 13 were 
j dates set for the wrapping of 
I Christmas gifts in the hospital, to 
j be sent to their families.
I Mrs. RRey Duff, district presi- 
I dent, presided, and <fistinguishcd 
guests at the meeting Sunday w'ere 
Mrs. Elliott of Colorado City and 
Mrs. Albert Merrow of Morton.

The local unit of the Legion and 
I Auxiliary plan to present a pro- 
I gram at the veteran’s hospital in 
Big Spring in the near future.

day night after a several months 
illness. He was a merchant in 
Wlniteface, and about 20 years 
ago was in business at Tokio. He 
is survived by his w’ife, an eight- 
year old daughter, his mother, 
seven brothers and two sisters.

Attending the final rites from 
Terry county were Mr .and Mrs. 
Joe Shelton and Mr. and Mrs, 
John L. Cruce, DrowTifield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Young of route 4, 
Brownfield, Mr .and Mrs. D. E. 
Green and O. A. Pippin, all of To- 
kk). Mrs. Casey is a sister to 
Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Cruce, Mrs. 

Mrs. Abi K. Hall o f Homer, L a.,! Young and Mr. Pippin,
is visiting in the home of Mrs. j --------------------------- —

i Icne Turner. | Have news? Call the Herald.

Cen-Tex Harmony 
Club Meets Nov. 6

Members of the Cen-Tex Har
mony Club met at Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse on Tuesday 
night, November 6, arvd* voted to 
sponsor a concert by the Lubbock 
Community Choir. •

The concert will be presented 
at the high school auditorium 
Monday night. Nov, 26,

Mrs. J. Fred Bucy, president of 
the Harmony Club, presided. A 
cancer film was shown by Mrs. 
Viola Simmonds of the South 
Plains Health Unit.

Mrs. D. F. Sampson and Mrs. 
Jim Griffith were hostesses, and 
a new member, Mrs. Janet Wj*nn, 
was recognized.

’em go down the road—and com e' 
back. A guy that does not like t o !
look at a new car whether or not pen acres, with two houses, south 
he can buy, is a curious animal. edge o f towm, half minerals. Bar- 

The first to hit the local market' ^ain price if sold soon, 
wa-s the new D oige down at Ship-: Also one acre on Seagraves Hi- ^  ^
ley’s place, and it is a humdinger, sendee station, dweUing. well ^  Rio Grande
A lot of people are admiring the located for tourist court, or other 
Dodge. And had you noticed that business. Geo. W. NeiU. 17c
the sales of the low priced C b r y s -__________________________________
ler Corp. car has been selling like ; FOR SALE—New and used parts,

' Rio Grande Valley 
Land

' Join our all exp>ense paid automo- i

I Valley.
j Seo for jxmrself the opportuni- 
I ties offered for cotton and gen- 
joral farming in the rich irrigated

rips of late—the Plymouth? They We buy scrap iron and all kinds ^  valley, or a good pay-
are, and their purchasers belie\'e of Metal. ‘*W’e sell cheap trans- in\'estment in citrus fruit
they are getting a real bargain, portation.”  Texas Auto Salvage, ^
But the Dodge has always b een ; Clarence Denson, owner. 1020 what your doctor would rec- 
popular since they first hit the West Main, Phone 169-M. tfc ommend for you.
market, way back when? In the 
’teens we believe.

Then this week, the Jay Jones 
Motor is showing off the new Dc- • oFfic^.Soto, and we are advising one and j _____

FOR SALE—Sen-ice Station; best 
location in tow-n. Selling 25,000 j 
gals, per month. Inquire Herald f

17c 1
all to acll at their place out on 
the Lubbock Rd. and see the new 
1952 DeSoto.

Of course the cars are slightly

FOR SALE — Ranches from ap
proximately 4,000 acres to 29,000 
acres, some cheap lease land to 
go with each ranch. W’e ha-ve a

No obligation, you be the jtKige. 

D. P. CARTER 

Agent

Brownfield Hotel

N O T I C E
Cesspool &  Septic Tanlc 
Cleaning: at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

UNTIL
higher than this year’s modeb^, the • large listing of irrigated farms, 
higher cost of materials, labor and , Cotton -has been good here for the 
taxe.s being added. About all we ’ lajd few’ j-cars, 
can do is look at 'em, but that’.s; WATKINS REAI. ESTATE 
worth something. Jay w ill be office  Pho. 3161 Kes. Pho. 2275 
locking for you. Farwell, Texas tfc

I
Mrs. W. T. McKin.ney, accom -! SALE: Guaranteed used re-

ZIM RESPOMSISILITY 
IMTO EFFECT

panied by Mai ken, John and Ken
neth Frazier Jr., left last w’cek for 
Farmersvillc, w-hcre the children 
are visiting their grandmother,! 
Mrs. McKinney’s mother. M rs., 
McKinney also attended the state 
federation of wxmicn’s clubs w’hich ' 
met in Denton this week. She is 
president of the Alpha Omega 
Study Club.

.•rlgerators from $60.00. 
Home Appliance Co.

Farm & 
tfc

DEEP BREAKING 
LAND CLEARING

All New Equipment
WONDERLY 

CONSTRUCTION CO. .
P. O. Box 848 BroWTificld, Tex.

B A R G A I N S
In reconditioned and guar- 
antecd John Deere model A 
and G tractors with 4-row 
equipment.

I

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas-
t

sey-Harris and M. Farmal 
tractors and equipment..

FOR SALE— 1948 Cockshult 12- 
foot combine, in good condition, 
with about $2.50 extra in new 
parts, for $1800. Has cut about 
1200 acres. At Happy Implement 

, Co., Happy, Texas. 18p

;This effects every automobile owner— You can lose your | 
driver’s license and registration certificate. The safest, | 
cheapest and easiest way to comply with all requirements of 
this law is throimh LIABILITY INSURANCE.

Earl Anthony Sr. is ill this wedc 
at his home, 216 West Main. His 
daughter, Mrs. W. G. Terry and 
children of Midland, visited here 
last weekend.

Don’t you ceme by 618 W. Main or call 749 Brownfield, and
let m take esre c f this for you.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Weir last week
end were her brothers and their 

I w’ives, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jor- 
I dan, and Mr .and Mrs. Jack Jor- 
j dan of Los Alamos. N. M. Also 
visiting in the Weir home is her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Jordan of 
Waxahachie. Mrs. Jordan will] 
visit here the rc.st of this month.

FOR RENT—320 acre farm can be 
rented w’ith purchase of ’49 model 
FORD tractor and equipment.—• 
R. M. McSw’ain, seven miles nortlh- 
w’est Seagravos on Farm to Mar
ket road. 18p

For Sale
A 15 unit motel in a good west 
Texas town. 620 acres good land. 
Good grocery store in fine loca
tion. Some good thouses and lots. 
2*4 sections at $25 an acre.

G. M. TIIOM.VSON 
620 E. Main Phone 143

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W. Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9

Johnson Implement 
Company

On Seagraves Highway
Brownfield, Texas

Farm and Real Estate

PRAm iE
SIGN
CO.

Phone 324 Collect 
Soa graves, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bowersock 
and .sons, Mike and' Doug, of Lub- 
boelf w’crp̂  visitors in the home 
of Mr. and !Mrs. J. D. Akers Sun
day.

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart.

a -4!U2 jDoa’t forget you can ALWAYS USE YOUR CREDIT with us. | 
Make a sssO  down payment and pay the balance monthly.

Visitors Sunday in ti'ne home of 
Mr. and Mr-;. Anrire\v Cooper were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper of Tahoka, and his broth
er? and their families. Major and 
Mrs. Truett Cooper and son of 
Fort Sill, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Cooper of Lamesa, and his 

: brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Hamilton of Tahoka.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

THot HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly becauso 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUESION
rtiitmu CnaetM̂ Omt C«Mi, Aorta traacMHi

631 acres sandy land w-ithout min
erals. Irrigation on adjoining land.

Small improvement with good 
well and mill. 300 acres plow’ed
and all of this section needs deep ; 20tic , .plowing. ;
T^is land is in Gaines County and * 
on the pax’ement and will sell 
without doubt.

The price is $32.50 per acre. '

BAnOAfX OFFER'
The Abilene Recarlei'Kewsto

ONI YEAk by MAlL $  2  
IN WEST TEXAS Jl V

P H O N E  7 4 9
“Where Insurance Is A Business Not A Sideline”

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Johnson and ! ^L*D-.CIAL SER\ ICE AT

A well equipped cafe witih cver>’- 
thing needed for a first class cafe 
r.nd market.

In a good building at $75 rental.
This is offered at a low figure 

of $5,5(K) for qiiick sale.
See me for particulars. j

D. P.  CARTER I
Office Brownfield Hotel i

\ I Janet and Eldon, will leave tihis 
weekend for Odessa where they 
will make their home.

BERION AGENCY
Gene Gunn and Ro.ss Black are 

on a deer hurvt near Beaver Head, 
Nevc’ Mexico. They left Thursday 
of last week, and -were joined by 
Mr. Black’s brother, B>-rle Black, 
and others of New’ Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Self w’ere 
in Dallas the first o f this w’eek 
w'here they attended the shoe 
market.

METHODIST CHURCH
A special serv’ice and Family 1 

Night will be held at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday eve
ning, starting at 6 o ’ clock, when . 
new’ members w’ho ' ave joined the ; 
local church since last June, w ill ' 
be recognized.

Rev. D. D. Denison, pastor, sta- ' 
to«i the public is invited, and es
pecially all members o f the church 
are urged to attend. Supper w-ill 
be served. i

Farms and Ranches
In* . .

Gaines, Tokkum, and AndretPs 
CsunSies

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2S60 

Box 427 Seminole. Texas

Advertise in the Herald.

Advertise in the Herald.

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR 
C O T T O N

HERMAN’S COTTON COMPANY
1 Block South of Court House 
HERMANS OLD GIN SITE

T '
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